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1C THE riS'i DEALbrtS
■i> --OB' THE -

jhlORTH SHORE.

General business.RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING, ^avvvenec ^ulvanee,

CHATHAM, THURSDAY, AUGUST 3, 1876.

FRO22 . PHILADELPHIA TO 
CAPE MAT

killed all the bears “in less than three 
minutes.” [f the bear bounty is not now 
given, as I believe it is not, you might, 
Mr. Editor, advocate it for the benefit of 
the country.

The new bridge across the Tabusintao 
river, before mentioned in your columns, 

(From очг РМтЩЛіа Corrnpomlriit.) is progressing very favourably, and will
Stotktok Hot*.., July 24. be> »>>«“ » "P1"1"1"1 Pi»=«

It is only three hours ride on the West wor'ln“,lsl,,P- It « to have a draw, so 
Jersey liailrwd, fiom Philadelphia to “ to a luw ,craf‘ ut considerable sire, to 

c\PR MVY P*83 through. The strong and durable
but the difference of temperature is that chlri?tcr °f. *I,e w“rk- “ “ the
lictween the temperate and torrid rones. ! ““IT м'ЇТЛГ ‘ї° br,Jgf U 

Few summer resorts ,k>sM.<s so many na- 1 b“,lt> WOU‘f lu*\to * ,e co,,c!u,,on' th“ 
tural advantages for health and pleasnre ! "'he“ “'”P>ete.l, .t will be second to 
as this extreme Southern point of New of the k,ml m the Province,
Jersey ; it is fanned on throe sides by the ^ weck we were favoured with a visit 
deliciously cooling breezes of the Atlantic ; frnra tiw Hon- Peter Mitoliell, in company 
the coast is one of the safest and most " k. J. Tweedie, bsq., M. 1\ P. These 

... dulitfhUul fur gentleinonaddi^th^ple
laud, there are tine.forests And green pas*" **r’ 0,1 f lSth. \VІис;
toral meadows intersected by inlets and Mr‘ MitcheU Urove '*«> the place of 
coves abounding in fitil, and oysters. mectül8» al1 еУ09 we«*ü turned on him. 
There are many resorts ou the Jersey -^^ter a few minutes, which he spent in 
coast, but Vai>c May was frequented Ik- feting his friends, he invited all to tako 
fore most of them were heard of, and not- •SCÎit the «ГЛ8Я* while hc bimself would 
withstanding the confessed attractions of ^ie centre of attraction. Це defined 
younger rivals, she still holds her own, tll° к^е1’У question very minutely, 

and is gladdened each season by hosts of llem»ed the Government for their action 
new admirers. As a village, Capo May in tlle matter, offered a proposition to the 
has a permanent population of alwut 1200, fishermen, called on Mr. Tweedie to speak, 
which is increased during the summer, aud 8a^ down. After a brief but wry 
and, this summer, especially, to the limit neafc speech from that gentleman, in which 
of the accommodating capacity of her nu» He dealt with affairs pertaining to the 
mcrous hotels and Iwarding houses. There J<ocal Legislature, an address was present- 
arc, I think, not fewer than 7000 persons cd to Mr. Mitchell, to which ho replied 
at4the Cape to-day. >The Stockton Hotel very happily, saying that nothing pleased 
alone, with its capacity for 1200 guests, him more than to have the esteem and 
is over-crowded and has been compelled, good-will of those hard-handed men who 
after converting the Hast parlor into a had been his supporters in the past. When 
dormitory, to turn many away. the air had been pretty well tilled with

The chief attraction here is cheers for the hon, gentleman, and cheer*
for our representative in the Local House, 
all parties dispersed, feeling satisfied with 
what they had heard.

Yours, Ac.,

WA.&OOXS.STUB BRANCH. RUBBER HOSE, STEAM PACKING, 
Iron, Brass poll SALE -

2 New Superior ingle Waggons.
THU KO BUILD.

"laiclmling tit vara Pumps 
Duller Pumps,Gauge Coeks, 
tii I'd in VtH-ks, Gluts- Valve, 
Acgtr* Valves, Cross Valves, 
Check Yah vs. Safety V ri
ves, îVet Valves, ami a 

à full assortment of articles 
==—.used in tlm applivatisu of 
■——"Steam to Machinery.

ROBERT MARSHALL’S

PIRE AND MARINE AGENCY
ST. JOHN, N. B.

CHATHAM, - - - - MIRAMICH1,
BEEF, MUTTON, VEAL & LAMB,COPPER TUBING, ■ft 1 I.ow fur Cash or Approved PajM-r.ККГТ CONSTANTLY ON RAND. 1STEAM, CAS AMD 

Water Fittings, 
of Every Description. ^

A. D- SHIRREFF.rй&ЯЯАЯЛЛЛЯАЯА9яла в V Steamers ami Vessels aufqriied on the most rea- 
souahlc Ternis. I vu kvpt on Iwv.C ; also, Bulatov* 
ami Vegetables.

Chatham, July 11. I87t»- tfApplications may be made to the following 
Representatives. NEWSTAND,----WATER STREET-CltATITAM:—T. F. Gillespie, W. Wilkinson. 

NEWCASTLE:—A. A. Davidson, M. Adams. 
BATBUR8T :— John K. "Baldwin, "Anthony

ПИТЕ RImiRuhscvilH-r reajAs-tfiilly informs 
era desiring to have Ihvir FIS 
) and forwanlvd to any part of tin*

Stales, thaï hv has au exj»erinieiital knowledge of 
the Biueivss, having earned it on for the list live 
or six ytars for some of the most profiiitn-iif Fish 
IkaUers i| Nvwenitle, viz : Messrs. 1-І C. Tozw, T. 
If. Cro&rr & Co., 1>. Muiri

'QçMuhseriluT wishes t.i rail tht .-ittenttue of 
Fis|pgf»lei>i to the ‘"art that then- are two |H*r*ms 
•и-tbe. Vien-.i- of SpaiMw in st. John, the one G. 
SiwriM* the other the undersigned

all Fish
E. T. KENNEDY & CO., 2

He. 37 Prince Wm. St, St. John. N. B. GOODS.

Canadian Goods.

Cigars. Cigars."МІДОІТЯТЕ:—Geo roe IIad now.
RtCtfltiUCTO:—H. Livinuston, J. D. Phinnev. AT THE NEW STOUE

IN “ CANADA HOUSE ” BUILDING.Imperial Fire Insurance Co. Just Arrived—Another lot of
o T

Flor de Cuba Cigars-
І JOHN" MVLLJN,

-OF LONDON, BeiasLiKilED 1W£I
»e^ELIUS SPARROW,—A CHOICE STOCK OF—

t-Capital and Cash Assets eyeed £2,000,000 sterling

THE ÆTHÂ INSURANCE COMPANY, wtm gna.>ntis-s satisfaet ion, having given the park
ing and n'jetng liusiiiess his sj-ceial attention dar
tin' last liv- or six years.

#ІГ"Г«dk's wishing nn ^geiiry hen- t« look art-r 
'thfir, intirwts may ivly ou having their «-nlers 
promptly ind lailliUilly attended to by applying to

COIL NEUFS SPAllUOW,
Nu. S Gemtaiu Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Incorporated 1819.

Cad. Capital Mil M over «6,000,000.

I)a k Street, &t. John.
Millinery, Cloths, Clothing, &c,,

SELLING CHEAP FOR CASH ! !
:R- F. WADDLETON & CO.

NOW OPEN : 20 CASES

Crockery and Glassware.Ihe Hartford Fire Insurance Company,
CANADIAN TWEEDS,

Incorporated 1810.
Cash Capital and Assets over #2,500,000.

-BRITISH AMERICA ASSUR
ANCE COMPANY

ESTABLISHED IS3S.

'Capital awl Assets «000,000.
Vested to undoubted securities.

Fhctoix Company of Brooklyn,
ESTABLISHED 18.53.

Cash Cajirtal and Accamulated Fund $2,000,000

I VST ПЕСЕТ YK1>, a large assortment of 
U CRUCKEiîY jfcULASsWAliK Also, 

A good assortment <тГ
G lî OC EUTES, BISCUIT. ”kc.

U.&R. SINCLAIR.

Г. O. Box No. 2UA 
tit. John. Man-li 24. 1870 A rory targe variety, and at LOW PRICES.T. McAVITY & SONS,

DEALERS IN HARDWARE
ütUBBER AND LEATHER BELTINti

FOR SALE.
NE ЕІТЧЛ GOOD DRIVING WAGGON. 

Terms easy.0FINN & PATTON, EVERITT & BUTLER,"Its funds are in-
WM. WYSE.

July !l
Import'.-l'a .ma Wholesale Dealers in W1 IDLESДLE WARIUIOVSE,

Cliatham, June 22, ’.S7H.
Liquors, Cigars & Tobaccos, 55 and 57 King Street,

Hose, Packing, Oils, Paints, Glass, Putty, Iron Pipe and Fittings, Steam Fitters 
Goods, Ingot Cojtiper, Tin aiul Spelter. ST. JOHN.July і

HARDWARE.in all the LEADING BRAMES.
No. 4 Water St., St, John, N. B.'Bwèlhng Нопяея, whether built or in course of 

ecostmction. ая well oh fhratturv, rflntaine«l there
in. insured for terms of one or three wrs, vt loirest 
rates. Steam Saw Mills. Vessels on tiff-, ttièk.s - nr 
in J-ort. Warehouses, Men hac ..w and Insurable 

sjwojuTty, or every tieivnpb-Ki covered on the low- 
■ est possible terms.

ManiifacturersbfBrass &lron Steam Valves, Cocks, Ships’Yellow MetalCastings’
AGENTS FOR HENRY DISSTON & SONS'

Celebrated GANG and CIRCULAR SAWS.

NOTICE.1-52

Fisheries for 1876.
Л ЖТи offi-r for sale through the lneirhaiits of the 

1 Y North tilmrv, tlrst quality
Mackerel and Herring Nets,

*THE SuliscrilxTs arc now receiving than 
I String supply uf

R.E ,

AND WOULD KESPECTFULLY IN

VITE COUNTRY TRADERS TO EX- 

AMINE THEIR

[Join сіш.п тем kmkxts 
J ТЧ Ції.

Apply !..ROBERT MARSHALL,
СЖІЛІ АСЕИТ, И0Ш PUBLIC AM BROKER

svnr BATHING,
and it is enjoyed by all ages, sexes and 
conditions. The fashionable hours for the

L- J TWEEDIE*WHOLESALE AND DETAIL. ClKitli.im, May 18. isTit, tf
made of Anu-riiщ cotton, in nl»«-vfs or iNomitt-d, at 
•i. price that shall meet the view of purchasers, used 
universally in the United .states. Ail kinds 
Seines, fur Cod, Caplin, Heivitig, Ma- 
Ьпіч ; Seine Netting for Pounds and Trajis, m»w 
mining into rapid use in tlie colonies. Lines, 
Fwines, Д.-. Sample nets forwardvtl for iu*|irctioii 
to merchants

March 12— 5J-5
7 and 9 Water Street, - - - ST. JOÏÏÎi, N. в. baÇh are between 11 a. m., and 1 p. m., 

when the breakers and beach present a 
very animated п^ірсапшее. Two or three 
thousand jiersous may bo seen in the surf 
altout 12 M., while large numbers come 
down to the lieach as spec Liters. The 
belle who was at the hop last night, so 
resplendent in toilet, emerges from the 
bathing house in a rough straw lut, 
tlaunc-1 petticoat and short pantaloons, 
her white ankles gleaming in the sun, her 
little toes bearing the marks of tight shoes ; 
she plunges in the wave, and her garments 
have become clingingly wet

Shade of the lovely can it lie 
That Ihi* in all remains Hilt?

425 Cases Ax Observer,•kcix'l aROYAL CANADIAN 
Insurance Company. JOHN W. NICHOLSON, I,a teat Stylos of America* Télégraphie News.

Monterai, July 22,—Bishop Bourget 

is improving, and his physicians, it is said, 
have hopes of his ultimate.reovvery.

Peter Palliva, a farmer near Franklin 
Center, P. Q., who is father-in-law of Dr. 
Fulton, of Bleary street, was at two o’
clock yesterday afternoon, engaged un
hitching Lis horses from a mowing machine 
when lightning struck the mowing machine, 
instantly killing Mr. Pallieaand both of 
the horses, and stunning a boy who was 
present, and who remained unconscious for 
nearly two hours.

A young Quebecer, so* of a highly es
teemed Doctor, has made a successful 
operation to tlie tune of some $20,000, by 
the sale of a portion of his right in a new 
l>ateut fog whistle, which will shortly 
frighten the navigating world. The new 
invention is so constructed that It es* bs 
put in immediate use ou board sailing ves-

STOCK BOOTS & SHOES.AMERICA'S NET AND TWINE CO.
llb*tuC7 NELSON STREET, - -

Wholesale Importer and Commission Merchant,
- SAINT JOHN Wholesale and Retail,«CAPITAL e»t. 15. Cm- $6, 000,000.

-CASH ASSETS - 1,300,000.
or write tor prieoe Wore buying elsewhere. at very Лис price!*.

RUM! RUM! EDWIN FROST & CO..
Ніле 0тсіі:-ТЄ0 ,9t. JAMES STREET 

MONTREAL

NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.

VJicr .Vo, S Ргшсгкг St. St. John, .V. IS,

•DIRECTORS:
J. S. n. DkVEBER, m. P. Chur 
SIMEON JONES T. W ANOUX, M. Г.
JOHN И. PARKS, THUS. FURLOMl. !

*G.-SIDNEY SMITH, SuUvitor

All descriptions of property -Insured j 
against Fire at moderate rates.

M. 4 T. K Robinson, General Agents. ІЛ O c** i j рч aiai

H’M. A. PARK, Lucol Agent, Chat- JOSEPH R. GOGG1N
Ьаш Xewcastle- • ' G E X E 11 A L n A It b W A R E M E li CIIЛ X T,

St. J.Jw. N. R.IN ADDITION TO OUR FORMER 
STOCK, WE HAVE JUST RE
CEIVED THE FULLOW1.NK 

•GOODS;
10 tom SHEATHING PAPER;

III) boxes ENGLISH GLASS;
4 tons WHITE LEAD ;
3 tolls PUTTY ;
2 casks HINGES.;

40 bbls. LU1UUCAI1X8 iwd WOOI. 
■OILS;

00 1>1,1s. PAINT OILS ;
S4 Mis. HAY WIRE;
3G COILS BRIGHT WIRE'S 
GO KEGS HORSE SHOES ;

GOO boxes lORSG NAILS;
10 kegs LUNCHED NUTS ;

ТГСТлПГТТ "v lx T r.Tv л Л1

4 FKW TASKS,Г the wry best .Jamaica Rum 
iHittlol in I.h-rrpiMiL 

For Sail*, low.DEALER IN WINES AND BRANDIES, TEAS, SUGARS, OATS.
J. R. GOO-GIN,

Flour, Raisins, Coffee, etc. j j^VSHKLS <).\Tti|in store, on Con-

I-ow for Cash.

Water Street. CirtttKA-.-. K -!3. 
Parti» * 

at iim-v, «J, requiring II Sll]it rinr art 
s the quantity is small.

iule 1 ad 1 letter
Agent for the following Houses for BRANDY, JIN, P0RT & SHERRY WINES blender men and women are more en

viable in appearance in bathing toilet than 
the corpulent.. .Some ladies wear corsets 
in the water, abd others wear stockings, 
with, I think, emtk-dii^them, perhaps to 
preserve their lives in cabc of accident ; 
[Cork in the stockings to preserve a 
bather’s life is a new idea— E<f.] but no 
art can tone the unmanageable grotesque- 
iicss of a fat man or w oman in bathing 
eostnmc,

І confess I have a softer side for woman’s 

rights since 1 have seen some of these 
etherial ladies swimming and diving as 
fearlessly as tish. Yesterday 1 saw a 
couple, I suppose man and wife, a little 
farther out than seemed to be safe., .She 
would get upon his shoulders and ilive 
from them through the heaviest breakers, 
then she would attempt summersaults over 
his arms ; for a moment her head and 
half her body w ould be in the deep, and 
her feet toward the zenith ; sometimes, 
before slie had completed the revolution, 
a big wave would strike and wash her 
fifteen feet away, when I expected to see 
her half drowned and in need of masculine 

! assistance, but she would simply spout 
! . . __ _ _ __ ^ I like a little whale, snatch the briuo from

! N nj VV ^ I her eyes, and be ready for anotiior trial
9 I DINNER, MUSIC, FI.IRTING, KTtX,

After the bath comes dinner, after din*

MEMOIR OF NORMAN MACLEOD, 0. D- і «« “■»<« t|ic g™a рам*, tbui *
drive on the sands of tlie much «sounding 
sea, returning for tea, after tea a hop in 

І *'*"***•■■■'* Mari"" the spacious dining lull, tlirtation «Urn-

j " КікМ Cousins** l.y b.uisa M. A|o4t. tfi'lia et ad і "Jr nit am. This is tlie way the
I 1,11111 b> Sit,ll,wl minions of wealth (or credit ? ) and fashion

пик-au MM.l, .11.1 linvu .I..I livU . a-mihilatc tune and thwart the Urey aunt- 
nU(it j mer, and all the while the stilling heat is

sending tw their graves pent up gasping 
thousands in the cities, who know not sea 
breezes, or mountain air, or green fields— 
nothing but hot, radiating bricks, and 
nauseous stuells. The owning papers from 
Vhiladelithia щуогі the thermometer 100 
in tlie shade, here it is so enld that the 
ladies sit on the piazza in wraps.

WRONG IS SOCIAL KCONOMY.

A. D. SHIRREFF-J. It. G.
Chatham, June l8, 1s7«>.V«>»rs MUTK1.L A CO., Vogua-*. Ггліі. н: Messrs. XKWM \N. HUNT TO., <)i. 

KL VBKU & tiUX H„ttvixk iu ; Alessra. CAltfc’YJUtOTUKBS, tiM:i , Messrs, li 
CO., Til'll;., til-all:. London House,

CIMTilAW, N. B.

-чіл :Mvsi^s. JulIN 
ITll.XRD D.\Vis -VI PL

7 Market Square, St. John.
JULY SALE.

Commencing This Day,

•li-

HARDWARE. HARDWARE.
.1 і |H-vhito avriv ils from Britain 

svlf-tv-l tit'n k ul"
STAPLE AND FAHCY DRY GOODS.

Aiuvviu.'in XYliitv at 11 <in-y Cottons, White an-1 
Vi'loi'fl Bill Knitting Coït-m.

A li:n* a.s>.>: îmenlol" l^i lies .m l Ueu.s* tiilk Scarfs 
an-l "1 i--s.

VST ItKi TIVKD 
tin* usual well

5

T IT AVI* Vi-iiliil toi'lear off ilming tin* liiontli 
1. of July, Twenty Thousand Dollars Wxirtji л.Г

tititpk- Ніні Fimcy Dry OhoiIs,
at SWKF-ІЧГГ, WMIVCTIONS fiimi former 

Ren-ty linn.ey Imyvvs Mill please 
vail .ni'l examine the ililfenut lines 

, submit tnl for iiisjiecti'iii in 
every lk'pail:;yl!t.

V. J. QUINN.
'•annenlS ma le on 
ЛІНІЇ of expel ІеІІ'Ч'Л

Г. J QVIXX.

INSURANCE AGENCY, ІМГОІІТКК AND DK.VLF.R IX______ _______

] Tabic and Pocket Cutler>%
тик SVBSCU1I1KR is Xgent f.r the following І Tyre, (’«-tat, Octagon and Blister Chains, j (inns, ftevolvers and Cartridge,
А^УІК-Ч— Ufc wd Hr- Lsuraure Cm*- 8-8, 5-16 and і inch, I liroad ami Narrow Axes,

jPhœnix Mutual I.ife Insurance U<>tllca ,-ni'' Wilv. j Dench Screws, M;deahlc CastiufS, Haas,

Company, Hartford, Nails and .Spikes, ,.I ;■ V'ik, Tm;ientiiic aa.l Varnishes.

Dkvomt at Ottawa^lw.'KKt, C.vrnvM.412.000.00U- WATFR STRSbSR pfl^TTI
Royal Canadian Insurance---------------------- — --------—

co, Montreal, I87S. CENTENNMf -TEASON.

- AJy »»-M iii.Al.-li— —

Iron, Best lb lined Steel, GriH4?ri'*s. !7i»i-lxv,. : • y>: i Cutlery, C.i: vi.igetip: 
As- •- чи I M.i e'l.iv, I'l.iiir. ТигштмІ. Granu

late I ti tg.ir, tiii.-qi, Tv.i in Ches's. Hal. ami 
(jil ii t/ i Bov s, :tf wholesale pric es.

RICHARD HOCKEN.

Mr. Miller, jeweller, of this city has ab
sconded. It now turns out he left town, 
taking a iiunilwr of valuables with him, 
and leaving debts to the amount, it is said, 
of $50,000, and assets that are worth 
next to nothing, Having heard of his de
parture, E. H, Twohcy, Inspector of United 
States Customs, Boaaventure .Station, tele- 
graphed in all directions to have this man 

ilrrested, and last evening lie reeeived a 
reply from Mr. Dow, United States Mar
shall, at Platsburg, N. Y., saying he had 
detained Miller on the charge of smuggling 
diamonds and jewelry, on which it seems 
there is a heavy impostable duty. It ia 
not probable however, that anything but 
a compromise can be carried on with Millar 
Extradition Treaty as yet being under a 
cloud. —Globe*

Bbloradr, July 21.—The Turks arc as
suming the offensive everywhere. They 
attacked General Olympic, id Drina, on 
Thursday, with ten battalions. They 
fought six hours and were repulsed with 
great loss and pursued.

Another Turkish onslaught at Granada, 
and also repulsed after ten* hours. The 
light was a most important victory for tht 
Servians.

The Itulgarian insurrectiou is reviving
It is again alleged that tlie Sultan's con

dition is serious, and abdication imminent.
London, July 21,—The British Govern

ment is enquiring if Canadian Indians sire 
taking part in the Sioux war.

Ottawa 21st.—A deplorable accident 
happened yesterday afternoon iu Glouaslin 
Township, Callctun Vo., Ontario. During 
the prevalence of a thunder storm three 
men, who took refuge from its severity 
under a clump of trees, were struck, And 
killed on the spot. A horse was also 
struck and killed, ami a boy seriously in* 
jured.—У caps

It is probable that tlie Court of Queen's 
Bench of this Province will take decisive

Д casus СдРЛ RIDGES;
3 crates ELBOWS ;
4 tons SHEET ZiN’C ;

60 doz. BUCK SAWS, (framed) ;
7 Kilos T INES and TWINES;

1Л casks SHOT ;
4 casks CHAINS ;

40 Ihixcs SHET.F-HAnnW XnE ;
IS 1 Mixes LOCKS and KNOBS ;
50 ImPs. SHOVELS ;

1 fEtiVVS^lON CAPS ;
5’bbls. FUSE;

1,200 kegs POWDER ;
20 kegs ANTE 'OBBOSTON PAINT ; |
5 casks SCREWS ;
2 casks CURRY COMBS;

20 boxes PICKS-;
GOO boxes AXES

Chatham, 2nd dune, 1876.

V s. (îentl- iivii's Custom 
tb«' і r.-mises miser tlie .мцн-1-visi* T. F. KEARY,

REAR OF CUSTOM HOUSE, CHATHAM
I AM, N. B.

І.МГОКТК11 & WltOI.RSALK & Bin AIL
DEALER IN

Choice Brands of Wines,
LiQUUliS aml l’lGAli.s,

CAXNKU HOODS, ETV.

A large <pviiititv of 1 mttlvd ENGLISH 
, AI.K and lRISK'POR TER on hand ami 
і for bale by,the dozen or barrel.

CORNED BEEF.Fire &. Marine. Vapitat., ,000,000.
Ciuih Assets. Sl,:!00,0»*0. EARLE'S HOTEL,'Canada Agricultural Insurance Oom- 

ipauy, Montreal.
Just Bvi'i'iveil :—

\sKti (OBNF!) BKKF, in 2, 4 ami 61b. 
s, of Hu* vvlvhl'ntvil" l.ii»by, M'-Nvil «$: 

Just the tiling fur eXvui-si' iii.sts.

I
$i,yvb:Cor. Canal & Centre Streets, Near Broadway,Firf. Only. VAPTlAb, $1,000.000.

STA0AC0NA FIRE & LIFE T*8«tAllCE CO , -ÇUEBFC
Deinjmit at Ottawa, $100,001».

IFor sale low by

nsriETW" itobe:. LOGAN, LINDSAY & C*. :'Dwriting Ilunars, Fumitun*. titruia Saw Mills, 
Wairhonws. .Menlum-lizv. and Farm Xtm k 

& D\x vllin

Nr. John.
4'іgs, I usure.I at inoilvratf rates. Ifr

І & !

_V: ^ і ig
^ І І GOLDEN BALL

й *5';.'u -,A. D. SHIRREFF,
Agent, Chatham.

5Г! § â
! ; At tho Miramichi Bookstore.JCliatbam, July 18, I.S7V». W. H. THORNE &CO.! **o §в

«*■ і ST. JOHN. X. n.i" •g

I' lIfiiiS- UfCil щ.WAVER L Y HOTEL, |
NEWCASTLE.......................... ШИЛ Міст, N 11 ' °

----------------- | ^
1* * Hors»: Iras lately bwirriUmlsheil, juuI rvn- ' «* f 
Imssililv arr«JiginirUt.luw«je .to і-usure tke foml ait ; 3 T 

oi travvlc». . ri Й
foû, LIVLKYtjT.VJil.Kô, with iax»D uutitton t*ik • r

ritKMISL.-..

REV. DONALD MAOLEOD.
S THOMAS FURLONG,

WINE MERCHANTШШш tuі as Boot & Shoe Store,
I “T 'vmir

щ Ї Furmturo Warcroom Adjoining.

ні

8 I Ami -lirevt inqwirter of *

Old Brandies, Ac., Ac.,
SAfflTjm,II.R.

Щ$М “ Daniel ІЬ'іонЛа" by (iemgr 
'* l iglit l‘oilsuis* liy .Miss .Vli-«lt.

l.\|nvsM«MU ami The. Dvtwtivc**- by 
I'ink Tlnn.

** K envi in Vhilliugly’’- by Bulwcr 
•’The ullivrUirhV - by Mix .1. D.

è Я*
Allan

V ’une! f-r ti:i!c. a larger Stm'!; than heretofore, 
aiul (heapvr than usnal,

L t'lies' Hunts, fnnn 7 ’cts. to 
JIch's from •>’/.#.# tv <>-J,
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HOLLANDS GENEVA.я imm WM&"ÉÊMêMÉÉSËè і (I'APiiR і liVr.US.)
ALEX STEWABT. s з Jux, “ Anon" j'mm J.nwfw, ami j 

“ .'/.«а” f rom Antm rjK
J). U. SMITH.

Lete of Waverly House, St. John.) Proprietor A larg* tito- k of good— 
Ginn» Trunks A V.xmm.-,

tiol.K l.UVTHKR,

Chatham, Jmv1 22, lti7d.
йбі?ае»5йЕ№йЖй :Contains

l 6 Ilhds ,
Quaiter Casks, 
Urcm & Blue Cases.

)
BARNES’ HOTEL,

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
SAIXT JOIIX, N. B.

A, B. Barnes & Co., Pi'oprietors

A. B. BARNES.

IIKI'UOUM Sirs,

quality lower in prive 
I I,|.-Villi1‘.

WE HAVE A LOT OFOil Hollands Gin.500.on Suits, IBOARD, $3 PER DAY. CUT NAILS,
will О.-.і і hit at «ïa 75 }n r K» g.

• ami other 1’imiitv.n* : for 
than any in th 

fW І*1ііlies x\ho owe will ]«lease pay up, as we 
kli lolcetl to realiz •. *■

Tl’.rro ія something wrong in our social 
economy, the mutinous out-croppings of 
laoor strikes, tr.ules union and other blind 
efforts at rectification, are not the disease, 
they arc only symptoms. It is not equit
able, that the poor should die by the 
thousand in the city, wliile thousands 
luxuriate wastcfully in pleasant places. 
The survival of the fittest themy will not 
solve or satisfy the fact The habit ms of 
°ur fashionable summer resorts are not iu 
auy sense the lit- the lwuc, sinew, brain, 
or virtue of the country. There is a Weil 
kc^t brunette here with a dog; the two 
вест very much w rapjnxl up in each other. 
She has two maids, one for herself and one

tin* Mtnmiivlil Rhvr durtsg уО'Г A DAY оиптіккйц», ,.r .sa» A WKKK salary fivr tlîe JoS« I am neither rich nor cruel, 
M-nt se.tsim of navigatiiiu and at Vand exf-nst**. We n|Ter il. and will |*ay it . but I would ci VC fire dollars to see tills
KK.VSUXA 1U.1. llATKti. AHblv Kl.,-. KI'ltKK A MTti О»-. НаїїГомІ Com» , - , .»»« .,1 * 1 dog coursing along the Iteaeli with a tm

l>an tied to his tail. If hc had lived in 
Paris during the revolution he would have 
been guillotined.

DANIEL PATTON,
Which weSaint John.COMPLETE ARRANGEMENTS WILL BE PROVIDED TO AID GUESTS 

IN REACHING THE CENTENNIAL GROUNDS.
J»»I\ IS, ISTff From S ly. to 14dy.

FOTHERINGHAM & CO TKRM8 f’Aslî.ENVELOPES.1 Vhatlnv.ii, 2tilh Ma} , ls,’v. J. & R. SINCLAIR.
F. X JONES Oiatiiam, July lttli, ls7tk

1-52 c^-Bs том: A_x. x. dipois pass ihb d о о іг,

EAIiLE ItKO.ti, Projirietoix
,)A X^/UIKTI l.s ,.f I'.nvi loju's at the^MiRA- 
*JU > міст Ї,иик>тоіа-„

D G SMITH- W. WALTONRoyal Hotel. I l .KVti constantly "І» ааіиі all kinds ofVliatlian , June 22. ISTiV
action against the publishers of the To
ronto GVo/>f, with reference to the stric
tures of that journal on the judgment de
livered by Judge Wilson in the suit 'bt 
Hon. Senator Simpson against the Went 
Durham У etc* for libel—Xcw,

A Cable telegram, dated Wimbledon, 
July 20th, says the Canadian Team have 
lost tlie Ко1*)юге Cup by twenty-fo*r 
points. At the first range they were seven 
points lichiud the British, at tho second 
range they were level with them, and a* 
the third range Canada was seventeen 
points Inland. The Kobjviro Cup waa 
won by the Canadians in 1872 and again 
in 1875. Shooting fur the Elcho Chal 
lenge .shield took place to-day, the Eng
lish representatives succeeding in winning 

(The following letter WM unavoidably | tlle eovctetl tn.Vby, which is given by 
held over last week.) | Lmxt Klelio for animal competition between

j England, Scotland and Ireland. There 
, arc eight rillt.nu.il iu each of the three

LANDRY & CO, LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS.STEAM TUG “ SULTAN.”146 PRINCE WILLIAM ST..
Opposite Custom House, big shoe hammer,

V. КИМ AIN STKFKT, Oi4**ite New Market, 
tiT. TOnN.

Stabks, Tuirsrs, rtf.
44 Kiug Street, St. John, ,\. B.,

MANUFACTURERS OF CHURCH PIPE ORGANS.

WHOLKSALK AND 11КТАІІ. UKALKRS IN

T l«ixwrflil rug is now fitted up andIlKhlaVC
r.-ailv tvST. СГОЕСЛ2Т, 3ST. B.

T.F. RAYMOND, Livery Stable. ALL KINDS OF TOWING* Proprietor. itf*d. Outfit and 
Augusta, Maim*.

•L-s гтАтиічт-г that lu* 
a I.IVKRV ti'l.XlII.K cu lib I'lviiiisr.s,

1 hat may ufii*r miCanada House, ГПІИ* Snbsrril.iT !*• 
1 JLlablisiuilPIANO-FORTES & ORGANS, tfTFit iKirtii'iilara apply t<» Vapt. JOHN 11KLI. 

• >|І(ІИКІПІ, or tv
*• Л VltilTINU «'ADDS, with xi»nr name finely 
v\l I Pri,»t,,,i. a*’Ut fi.r2.V-. W« b.-tvi' ‘„їй» >tylvs, 
■ 111 Ahi:nt> Wa>ti:i«. '.» каиііОекм-н! f««r -lamp. 
V V A. H. FUI.I.Kit A uo . ІІПИ Vt.m, Mass.

CHATHAM, NÏW BRUNSWICK.
WM. JOHNSTON, - - - Proprietor.

WATER STREET, CHATHAM.FKOM ТЕЗ Jit. -tC. CA XjIi,
Ag-'lit, Xv.va.Ue.m-11.' ftiniMl fip.t .lass і ait tits at attnll

M'rtsi'liable i-l»-.
day at home. Samples worth 
ix y. tiTIM-ux & VtL, IN Hi land,

\nd is pri'pa 
-idi v and al So to $ or.ВЕЗГ C. A. S.May'. Wd.

/CONSIDERXBLK outlay has lw-on made on th 
\J House to make it a first-via <s Hotel, and 
travelers will find it a desiralde temporal у rvsi- 
«Іиіее, both on rrgaixls kn-atiun and eouifnrt. It 
js situatetl witliin t wn inimités walk . Г SteamlsKit 
L’wiiuK. and oj*|H»site Telegraph ami INi,s 

The i*rupriet4ir returns thanks to the 
llie eneourageiuent given him in the past, 

r, by courtesy and attention, to l 
the future.

•J). T. JUHXtiTONKMAKERS KSTAUL1SHKI) lS->->.

J. & A. M'MILLAN,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Tabusintao Notes.3-52 Prie-', TtIVllt'l-l'itX Vents.

J NEWPAPER ADVERTISING.IN I t?si t Hlives. ! 
Publie for і

Wholesale and Retailand will 
неї it the Tabvsintac, July 20th, 1876., ом: m NDHI-D AND FIFTH KDITION.

I»0(>ks( ib l*S Milt i011Vl*S^ і t’oiit.iinin/ a r "iiipli-te list of all the towns in the !
. Vliilee titeti >, the T.*l»it..Iies and tlie Ibiiiiiuinii ol

I'lintus. Ilhu.k lh« k M.utnfa turers. lb".k Diml- » .nada, having a ^.pulali. n greater than :.,00» j hw \l; Sin • Since ! list wmta' to vmi і tennis. - Veen*.
ег» cl". Ml mile: w j--гмііілііу and prni-iptly all<-ml- j ar. ovlinv to 1І • last census, togHher with tin- | , * ^ I
<d to New Ihh.u.n being r.-veiv.il «tails K'-oks ; і,.,:,,,.,. ,.t the m wsjsq» is I axing tin largest l.«ai ' tlie country hcrcal milts has undergone a Ol TAW a, July 25.—The Govemmert,
о|,ИітіиньГіа" 'pfiee.1* Vi'*t,'\.'f'.NVxx Ihe.'ks ^s>«n-t ' !■andogin* of m-w'-jLiія-гя«іїм!-іГліч)tn \ K14*^ cliaiigc in лр|>еагаіісе. It waa then have appointed n Commission to enquii .

exeiy nmuiliaudsiui іоаму uddn-asuimn iq'pliva- a.ixertisers as giving »r. «•.• •: value ііц гогниііоіі to ; but a waste of melting aiioiv, now it is : into the affairs of flic Northern Hailwa . 
aL.-, ! tit.n., M,1 r.,„ da printing охї.гл.'имі '‘ojaesea. h , «btitcd in a rich nJic of given, ami the , Charges are made that when Cumberland

Чм!і-Ь.!!.і.,а!.1 м'ІСііеії; 4ІЗЖЇ' : assure tlw farmer that )m was manager «.f this line, ho rit'\*oted it»
uiiiuei• i.'ii. Insaraiiee, li'e.iT Kstati ] ! 1а1ют> are about to Ikî crewned with eue- funds to Sir John A. McDonald's testi-
\'!rv'.і : j. і!'tl - *i і ,чі\Я ' ' ' Tog et ї,еГ\\ ні! : ev‘S3, ^ l“ncs arc harel, money scaixy monial, and the Conservative election cor-

of ,.x..| atm (term,-m р.цй ra print .si j and labour not as valuable as many might nipt ion fund, and hc lias failed to make
. d \ at .'s ! V bowing11 he '. ! IV ôf і wish, it is pleasing to watch the maturing | the mmn-x good,

îaSrnr inmtveSaulІ'ййїЙ’кіУї? of л •'idendid crop, which M ill serve to j Col. itUiardson, Chief Clerk in the de. 
vK« ». V Ruwf.i.i. * cm , j want off the scverilit* of the coming win- part ment "f Justice, has rvxxiivcxl

41 Park lb w . New ^ <чк

• llde.-lVo UNITED St:4 Mr. Л11 if or ;c1
Uuun StaiuUN'» on" tiii: Гіи:мist>=. I STATES.

SOLE AGENTS IN THE LOWER PROVINCES FOR THE

•2-М. !I

Vi^.W^puc\«X.- AÔrnerat jîU5inr5j5. -! CELEBRATED ESTEY ORGANS,
SELLING OFF AT COST. title and 

Kdiieatiolial, Vi 
law. ti|MUling, 
«-la.ns journals ; 
a 14'inj'bi 
in tin I n

Chatham Livery Stables. ! Ale. More Ale. ;Universally &.cknov,'!cdgoj as the Best Organs Made.

А йГРГЛКіК ASSOl.T.Mr.NT OF ШЕ refer with pleasure to upwards of KUO of these beautiful Instruments sold by us , Тл
If in the D»wer Rrovinecs during tl** pa>t four ;<ars. They arc FWOIUTJ’S П^ИК tinl.r -гіїн-г l.as, at Jiis Stables. Duke st.. | ) 
KVKHYWlIKItK. The:.- price, range fr„;„ <70 uf.v,A i*.-.uiti(ul illustrated X , K'«- —'•*««*- *'-k "r
Catalogue ami I‘live List suit free oh application.

I r. Parties wishing t-i prueure one of these fine Organs aic reiiuestesl to write to us 
directly, as \\1, KM 14.05 N<> I JtAX Kl.1.1 Nt * .UJKN I'S, but sell-direct to pur-

; uiiascis, vim get of СПГ Disccxuits.

.ili-1 MalesAll.Y KXPKt 'TKD
till lhi-XVery ut A.

|н і " I". J. ti’nnks," fixnn 
Keith Л tii ifis : -

_ _.T„ . ; Pale Ale in hhds., halves, in
! HORSES, WAGONS, &c„ ; Bottles (qts. and pts.)

« І.И. '* 171-n-l I". и і Тії— ЛІ.. if «an:,,,,, I к.ч ,, II... І. .1
..Г les »l, ,,.la Ihv a,-. . ralh. . *1„:.....v ............ «!„■:, ali .al,.a M.- —

Rin^-lo Л ПпііЬІе» Г4 irri-itroc j lnrvoour. l’vvsoiis t» want will pli l>e M lld thvil
' We warrant all ,;ur I..4TKY «'KUAXS t., give inana-ring ratist'aeti..,, as they are ° uojoie Van lagCS, jrtbtoijjbM,.» iwil...» .l.llv.r «a:...,a

IX CLOTH .TWEED & Y ELY El ',1, wî: vxv a liii.l nt''ьх-'кі; v “ і nstiu • mkx r ‘ті і"кккг іхтгхіс'кіиі oeims гм special m,№ or fishino p.-riils, ! John mullin',
\ КЛliS and they an* the only Organ.- hia-wn to hi -_p so. Д Wamut for PlVQ ^'Чі <-r without dm, is. imuished *t • ** 1,111,1,1 is l>uvktiti>vl, tit. .Mm,
Years accompsnlss each Orcaa. ,l""1 ,"11"-

READY-MADÇ CLOTHING
CO.MI'lllSINC ;

Men's, Youths’ &.Child
ren’s Suits,

ti.-uig : u

Addlvax an ap.
tor. The crops here are very good, cs- pointin'm д« ^tijK-ndary Magistrate of
pec tally hay, «.at:; and potatoes, which are | Battle l’iv r, North West Terri tor b*, іц

the room <d і "<d, McCKmhI, who takes com* 
ALiut a year ago, a gun tie man of this maud of the Mounted Police vice Col,

lit .-ill lilt- I. X\II< am» I ill'sin w lii li ll.u ir*- vailed tt| on to . Ustaill the loss of a C»W, lloporfs lui vo recently been received ill

WSJ NVv'xlq!. Л’і " ' і at.;! .iimJ !,i >. lih-st Ian ,i «ні, j tii rough the pilfering ргорп-іі ies Bruin. Ottawa of the death by drowning of thrv*
1 ’",7 "! !*••• vt 'H- tv»' New !x;i" - ; This tmmn r he ha.-, su t.lined .similar ' ш« ц attached to tlm V*nad* Pacific Kail*

•*d. p.ist J'lid. t.-aux addji S-fi.r .:»••!> \||і) nil і loss, tllC ППІШ.ЧІ In illg Ml h.uliv itljUlVil, " аУ f'WCVCy 14'tWWll TVtC... JnUUG, VacllU
'Лп”кivYA'iV. r'ij.'.î"!",Ин.пі.м. I «•'»* бік- rillirr tliul, nr Ья.І t.> be kille.1, *“'» *:»lt River, A large цшеШу et
І'І.і*. • r -li"''’*ii X* « - ve .N... v-..! j \XV,itv uni. pmlul.ly, ««eh sm.,rt ..p). r.uj»jili,s live been lost.

UVBltY ADVtiETiymt IT. 1 tl.u.e of Negiue, иГ ne vuiil.l Цдее j

і

N K W S V A V i: us
OF élit: ГМТПО STATUS, mtr a; a plu (•renltictioiis.1 :(

G. A BLAIR. tii'b' Agent
<1u«t1ram. Jil’v 2Я.

HORSES TAKEN ON BOARD Boys Trout Rodsr > We «h'iiv* r our (Aryans and Piano*, Г-. кг of Силі:«;г, at tlv nearest port or 
station to the purchaser.J. a KETHRO, . Г. tfie d iv. wi. si-is iU. and th* lu st «.I 

iq-'N them.
A Vzst-el.i-- H E ARSE with UP'*-ss4*ry

! c'.l,‘.l 1 : : j. * tnhl'l іЧі.Ц'1'Ii. 11. *

Амч.г.«, From tidvls. lv $1.50 vitvli.

- at тик -

НШЛМІСШ liOOKSTULL.

HAIR DRBSSBR,

> E W U Л ti T E K .
LANDRY & CO.,

treot. Saiut John, N. B.
t

I

THOMAS ULLOCK.t
(Cuut'iur :/ o.i fourth Poyr.)
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8T7SXK23S КОТІ 08. Lt, -Col. Macshane, Brigade Major to 
the Division, inspected the Buctouohe 
Company of the 73rd Battalion, com
manded by Capt Hutchison, which, we 
loam, is in a fairly satisfactory condition. 
He also inspected Capt. Fenton's Com
pany at Chatham, and that of Capt Came
ron at Bay du Vin. We learn that the 
Company at Bay du Vin is in a more effi
cient state than it ever was before, its 
satisfactory condition being attributed to 
the attendance at the Military School last 
winter of Capt Cameron and Sergeant 
Cameron.

The Deputy Adjutant General inspect
ed Capt ВагЬцріс'а Infantry Company, at 
Dalhonsie last'Week. We leartftbat this 
Company is to be couverte dinto an Artillery 
Corps for the defence of/Dalhonsie harbor.

The Newcastle Fiefil Battery, under 
ajor\Call, which, ae 

stated in a previous issue,Scent into eamp 
on the Feddcs property, abov^Newcastle, 
on 10th inst, was inspect 
last by Lt-CoL Strange, Inspector of 
Artillery, who was accompanied by Lt • 
Col. Manned, D. A. ami Capt.
Provost Adjutant of the School of Gun» 
ncry. The annual Shot and Shell Practice 
took place, commencing at 11 a m., with 
a strong westerly wind blowing across 
the range. The guns were nine-pounders, 
each competition firing two solid shot 

and two Shrapnell shells; 
range 1300 yds. The scores were as fol
lows :—

Archbishop Connolly,îravfhe’jS Column. I am sure, all areitarrlrrs' Column. lie is dead,
anxious to pay every respect to 
hie memory. How this can best 
be done it is for those in authority, to con
sider. Whether a public funeral" should 
be tendered, or this matter .be left in the 
hands of his own church and to be the 
spontaneous expression of the citizens, I j
shall not undertake to say, but of course j Underwood, O’Connor, Bresnan, Mihan,
“ oi-portumty will be afforded “s to ...«і- ■ Madden and Woods. The clergy having 
fest our sense of the loss, which, as a com- j . . ^ ®
munity, wc have sustained. j taken up tlicir positions the office for the

It is needless to add that I am not think- dead was commenced, the Rt. Rev. Dr. 
ing now of Dr. Connolly as a churchman, C(micr,m praiding. The office having 
an Arch bishop, nor even as a much cs- , 1 , ® ®
teemed friend. 1 write concerning liim as been gone through, the Rt. Rev. Dr. 
our most prominent public man, and as a Sweeney entered the sanctuary, ascend-

C™■? *» •»*. »d
bishops of Canterbury, but as patriots anti high mass.
statesmen. No one thinks of Richilicu ami After Mass was concluded, the Right
tiaT^thc“ -^d^any,to! ReT' Bi,hoP Rog=m eacended the pulpit | fendant says was paid for in part and that
day, think of the.late Dr. Connolly not as and delivered the panegyric on the late 
the self-denying priest, or the Archbishop Archbishop. He took for his text
abundant in labors, but as tiie man who "ism the good Shephard. The pood Shephard were the only witnesses called and, as a
has long deserved well of this city and this giwth hi* life for hi* *heoi> ” et Jnhn. x. Il- «.а*» ___ *»_„___ ,. . , ,

і, ,, , . _ Dominion of ours. He was a wise man— " I have fought ж good light. I haw finished my matter of course, they contradicted each
Doth as pnest and cihsen nch in saving, common sense. He w as a 1 Imvkri.ttlir r.lth As lotte течі tlirre other in material pointa. Mr. Thomson

he displayed those virtues which char- man of peace-ever seeking to build bridges tMl d.x'o£Î addrwe.1 the Jury on behalf of the de-
acterizethe true Christian and, as a lead- rather than to dig ditches between men of n«»t »nly tonie Ш to tiwm also that love his cum- fendant and Mr. Park on behalf of the 

... , , « , differing creeds. He was a great man with ing- li. Thu., iv.,s.
ing pubhc man, he commanded.them, an eye that desccnmd any at»rit of groat- He said lie had accepted with doli-
pect and attention of those with whom ness m others, with a noble scorn of all , , a . .. . Mis Honor charged the Jury who retired
he come ih contract by his intellectual *s ^wc> ftm w5? ^solute strivings e ” J ** ai 1 lcwinB ^ 'K™ to consider tlicir verdict which was for
superiority and truly liberal and states- *1ге»Г toІТЯНГЛ the amount of the a^onnt.
manlike views. In the words of a employed, and by all who really knew him. , j 4 . . à ^r* Adams mo> cd for trial m the case
valued corespondent “ he was a man The Halifax Rrporier says ï— ! 'cn®rn ? ег8У ап a 8e”*e of Connel va Hutchison and opened for
singularly well-suited to liis high posi As a public man, Archbishop Connolly of filial obligation and gratitude to the the Plaintiff ; Mr. Davidson for the Dèfcu- 
tion. Iiis groat talent,"genial, kmdly ^ ^ the estimation <d the p<^lc deceased prelate, he eooMRited to speak dant
.. generally, and his influence was felt in on the occasion. His feelmgs and sense This wm an action for logs sold to deft-
disposition and social tadt fonÿ a other Provinces ot the Dominion Hewas of tholoss austained must plead hi. ex- by plff The following witnesses were 
combination rarely found m theT 8k. an ftr,’cnt educationist, ami went as far .is _ . . ‘ . ... *»»“« ..iff . iw; i »'tiio ''v the rubs of his cimivh would allow in the cuse for any fault m his effort. After veiled for plff..I>aMd Cooney, Rodnck
individual. His liberta aud conciliatory way of co-operating with Vmtestant-s. lt giving a brief history of the Diocese be- ! Vlancy, Richard Hutchison, David Vye, 
manner wm inch as to entitle kiln to i, an ot«n secret that he .lid not like ex- fore ,u div;siull at tho time of the ap. Daniel McUoghhn.
the good will itnd respect even oi those tremes even m Ins owmehuix-h,-that he h , jr, R jL No witnesses were called for tho De-
Vho differed from him.” Referring to the V at,ш Decree till op,*»- pomtment. <if the late Most Kev. Dr.
-T. _ . . . turn became hopeless,—that he earnestly Walsli to the Bishopric of Halifax, he , %% , , ,
His Grace s illness and death the Hall- warned his brethren concerning perils to . . , л llf i^kbbnn n.m- Mr- Adam* addressed the Jury on be-
fax Chronicle says come. He was as much a statesman as a Y* ® ^ V * ^ rГ half of the plaintiff and Mr. Davidson on T!.'i

_ .. , . _ . churchman, and was well able to gauge nolly from the time he came to Halifax . , у > a r ïïïîiiïimi**'
Thefnends of H" Grace noticed that public opinion and adapt hia meaaares to in 1842, up to the time of his death. НтЛ Oahnm an 1 Tnwnh Smith hoi.» Wm (l wtVr.

after hia visit to Bermuda and the West the emergency. Hid action when this H , • tl„T, .. „і,-пь--д Hu8h vshorn and .loeeph Smith I «mg с„п, ци,*, >,і,ьУі
Indies, from which he returned in country was threatened with a Fenian in- H VlctureU “,m “ the good shepherd, ипеЦе comply with the order of tho £>". Wm SfaHwmm. "
March, he was not as vigorous as he had vasion was all that could lie desireil from і ready to lay down his life for his nock, were committed to jail. Sf-ryt. rinrlf-* ¥*Ш>у[’ і " e •« Д ••
keen before that event, but there was a patriotic Irishman. The stand he took *nd recounted his labors in the fever Courtadjoumcd till to-morrow at 10 a. m. 0»rp. Iivnr> Cnpr.
nothing in his condition that was con- vnth respect »» t onfcilcmtion was worthy lhj- M,a in the cholera hospital». Hi. [We have to forego publUhing the re- Jhr nd„r.' pdws w«« « follow,
sidered at all alarmins. The first svnu>- ®f л far-seeing an«l large-hearted іг.кж. ■ . . , ... ,. , . el ® „ Driver James Mokas*.......... . ..-..•.v.-..toms of the fatal illness occurr^ on Maligne.1 as he wss at the time by ж,me lug heart, lus robust constitution, lus maimlrr of Court rep.,rt ss we require the ' t>,nk Wafli.
Sunday evening, when he experienced narrow-minded m,tagoi,ist-s history has ; high sense of duty sccnicd to have pro- space for more important matter.] .. w. t»)””.'.
cliiils, which induced Mm to call in ^SSL! 1У He w« a w.™S ! *urvcd 1,h“™ ti,e "“d,t of the Rre''tu*t -------------2V *------------ Afte,r the, *• j^7 was ih-
med;cal aid. He remained ill the Glebe *mi admirer uf the brilliant orator, ixwt, dangers, where weaker men would lmve TelegTfcpMO. spectcd, and a variety of field movements
Htiuse onMonday wid was again visited statesman, D’Arcy Mcfïce, and the fallen. Not only did he interest him- -------- were pertofmed with celerity and acdr-
■teraLto Llw.f liw"? toi епР'8У be paaacd upon bis departed friend ; Rc][ cause of suifering humanity, ItosT"s -Т»ІУ «. The Sioux Indians racy, showing that wnch attentioe had
1er ana, ill belief that lus illness had was enthusiastic. It is a matter of public , , , kar* witl.,!*-.™-» mnl,nf.;ii. »«.!♦>,» 1__ . . . > ^ ч AIt is to be regretted that activity like pawed away, he left the house ami drove knowledge and remark that the depart^ ! but .also m the cause of education, an 1 * ithdrawn to the mountains, and the been paid to drill during the -period the

that which characterizes some of the bis country residence at the Dutch Archbishop was always very desirons of everything else that tended to the ad- j will suiter m following. corps was in camp.
Fi«Wv nfRpnr, ; n ♦ Village. That night he was restless and living on friendly tenus with his fellow- vancement and elevation of his flock, і Tl,e TM>liec Boston seiaed liquors in At the conclusion of the inspection, Lt,»

h*d nnatuck of vomiting. At 5o’cl,«k ^ to™‘"tWn. I As B«k,p id St. John ho did immcnM ! «‘У nn.iro„»d bar-mim. t.Mlsy. Col. Stm*. «Idm-ed the Battery 1.
apparent nereauoms. uur Bpst trout on Wednesday morning he drove to town -“«"У Inim the narrow lanaticisa | e , . „ ; The Iketon stallion, “Smuggler.’ dc- verv flattering terms He’aaid there were
stream, arc bring cleaned out by nets suri sent tor Dr,. W. J. Аіпюп and thatocmctimes daikeus the eock^istical , mrv-icc totoemuseof the churoh inNcw , (jnMemith MaM at Cleveland, few fault, to find and, many point, s*
and semes «mtoary to the fishery «to to ^спЗ Wm He oonbmu^^ n is not for ns to speak of his discharge Brunswick The population wa, sparse Tjmc olti4 _fivc hcaU ineide „fa.$a whieh praiw vaa <W He rJdd^ily 
Laws, and the ’6* brought openly worse, and between two and three 0f hia ecclesiastical fauetiouN whether ra ! nnd scattered. He remove,! the sent of j,„lw J vil v 2S - Mivrsd Kffendi Sul- r„, n . ...... . v»,.
to market and exposed for »!=,»nd if dcHriun, ap^amk hTs ^Грго- Me!ts н" ҐІ’* ^ ^ ™ ^ «V
an arrest is attempted it generally ends nounced to he one of congestion of the і en, Lwcver, testify to his large charity, Joh,n’ Hcre lu* “ld иІеп" I Hm‘"1 the fact that it was composed of Cam-
in the hCW-breaker getting clear with a j brain. Additional medical aid' being j and his willingness to aid in removing dis- ! again shone forth. Ho built a niagiil- 1 Ottawa, July 28th.—Recent despatches diane—men accustomed to a variety dt
reprimand which is, in effect, an Bn- dce.m£d «drisable, Dra. Parker, Ternaii j tress. As s citisen lie was ever among j ficent cathedral, and succeeded besides from the North-West say that the Amen- _hi„h . _ th.:r ,

-U— •• -»-> ’«■>-. « a. »'Siù4‘£ s !s»zs?2ïsrarsS - «—• Î- 7 r y-v""r—"• :?-.TT“ cr^rtsirr гх її,
notorious faet that both the Baitiboguc came unconscious and remained ro im- Homl ,,r fire. It will not lecomc ns to say l>artsof New Brunswick, notwithstand- ; the Canadian himix and Blackfcct Indians mtolligenca
and Tabusintac liaVe been swept with j til his death. He missed a restless and і nm,:*1 4» private hospitalities Suffice ing his flock were comparatively poor, j of tb° North-t\ est seeking an offensive SXjcb praiw, coming from an officer of 
nets for years, contrary to law, yet we '‘“favorable night on \\ ednusday, all the i*,4.m,7t in cxteiidh^alieartv welcome to ‘ ^’l,e ‘Itoaker then aketohed the career of ! ami defensive alliance against the white с<Д. Strange’, position and long experience
have notheardof the Fishery officers ^a^1^he.d”toratn re"v®j“w distingnislnd !trange’rs,ai.d h, s«staining the doccawdas Archbishop of Halifax. I race generally, and when the offer таа re- j„ the Royal Artillety, dmM U highly
whose business it fc’to protect those іГгоміїІаІіоіі^ГаІґїь^бк^™ wc ! S* ,Cv"®cter ”f uur cit> for «т'^У and In all tiio essentials required of an Arch- | hi tl‘« ^yal Indians of the North- appreciated by member, of the force and,
rive» enforcing, against ГГ-break- | ^Trek. -f the whole commnnitv ! Dr. was not fourni | ^

ers,Tlie penalty provided. Such men : annornirmi int that His Grace could not : Protestant and Roman Catholic, for the wanting. His early training had pre- | J? • , f tk* No^»*,e *"«tery by prevron. in-
swme 1 іео"Уе,і ouly live * sake of that peace and gooil will which eminently fitted him for the high posi- і ’ . 1, Vectme elbcora.

л. .. . , I few hours. Several times during the Ckrist’aministersshoiiMaiways ліні every- і.» in l:. —nri, I *"c ^*nn,‘,an Italian*, who h*vc by this The Newcastle Battery marched owl ee
the nvers and it i* a pity theft ere is day reports of his death were in eiren- where maintain and promote, and which ** * . . . é added to the many evidence* of their ap- .Saturday last, ami a rainytime ihftp Mefe
not such a check-kept upon tlieir ne- I lation, and, after the doctors’ report, Were well illustrated m the life and con- performed with a view of justice ana vrocj{ltjon 1lf t))e jl1et mMmer in which ! have hml of it
gleêt of dûty as would ensure their being ! ^w™to? шПке "h-rom^l^mo,^ ônr ’i.cTL aclnatoT bv tlmWi^t ^ ^ Ьу the (:іПЄ<,ІМ Г" 1 7 *****

d^torasupm^M" to^^dtWnoh bert wish fur those who m<«t dccfdy feel m<Hcdl,C w” the h,ghost mcn, their desire to live at peace. manded by to. Major T. F.-Oilksnc, ws.
treat as sinecures. If the same apathy out the Sw His condition ™ the bis h«s ami most fomlly chcnah Ins prmdplc. Looking on his life ns a Loxihin, July 20th-The Sultan , death in.pccted at Chatham on Monday lwt, by 
which now characterizes the fishery chief topic It conversation inthe city, ïih'v'rf^h wb* U tn,e t°',“ С1,!,Г^ | » ""V,"”'? 'ї1’"*'-’’’ Maunsell, IX A. IX, m «he un-
authorities, in such matters, continues “,d there was,,t «“'versai expresefitt of ! bishop Tll„lnas u Conuollv. 1 * ! Hc dcfcmlcd tlm action of the Arch- , A Belgrade -dcspstcli says there wvre avoidable аіяопсл through іПпсм, of Lt.-
tovètol of our best streams will be ruin- ' '^bT”* r u "ТІ h°,i j F„«„ out Halifax exchange, wc lean, 1 b,s,,"V * the Ec»«"-’n>c»1 Counc.1, and ; sen,», reactionary • trouble, yesterday, (U Strange. The pnnci,ml fc.tnre of
wCw . , • . є . . Arcnmsnop Vonnelly liad won hie way j . „ .. « contended that he exercised an cpieco- and the intervention of the (treat rowers the m^pvvtmn wa* the shot ami shell preo?■ S"ch ‘ t l,f «78- ‘BP**? f «t;j the love of the people of hi. owir that during the whole of Fnday and eXami»,ti„„ and criticism; I i, predicted, probably on the 8th pro,. tied carried out, for the ft* time h/thi.

bepreuhmr to U„s<Wy nxU^na ht^and respect of top реоріц, | Satunlay the body of toe lato Aivb- 1 the had ЧК,кс11 lles„b„,iv ! During tlm ,,^gc of the immigrant battery, nnder the ndo, of the lately
! 2ll inqîriries ^Svmîtiiïtns  ̂ t ^ ^ to the Dogma of Infallibility. The ! *»ір m.isor vaistk' fmm Ixmctmi, the tanned L>onm«<m Artillery Association.

tac1" V that5 there woro^no ті ^ ih^ І P0150 live<1’ but that llis rec<>vcry j '' a(^.ant ^ ’> '«'^snmso occUpica all hour and three aboard watch slmwcl wgns «f mutiny 1'he range wa-t alxmt 1>8WI yda^ «nd the
tac, Dr that there were one or two there was hopeless. Tlte fact that he hail sur- j the citizens. \ery early on Saturday ^ і its delivery bj* rescuing a sailor from irons, r17ic cap- 24 pounder gun was tireil with much ac-
at one time. Lite the fish, they may, j vived longer than the medical gentlemen : morning the remains were placed in the 1«‘ ” * *'L‘ r>' . , „ . -, tain obtained the assistance of fifty emi- curacy, the shot practice being excellent
however, have been swept out of exis- , vvp«tod he would, gave rise to s faint coffin, which was of black walnut, cover-| After the Bishop itescenciea ч p 1 grants, and arming them, demanded the ’ throughout Пе shell practice, owing t. 
tence. A local officer is urgently need- ; Д. Lf! cre, * > ct be a change ^ with puqilc silk velvet, and onia- j *10 1 с1л '№a*8l|n8 ’> ic ccc c pnasecr, who was surrvndcrcil. During it* being new to the men, was not и
ed on the Baitibogne aleo. If any of wejj proved thecorrectn^ofth^opTnion men*°d with silver studs and six tics and the Abeontion pronmme ey the Wire two mates and the carpenter' gmuL Vapt. Vrevo*t acteil a* range oflfb
our friends will inform us who the par- given by the doctors in the morning, sive silver handles. On the cover was a j tbc ° ’ v m*. . , were wounded. cer, M.ij«>rU-allas time keeper and Lt. -Col.
ties are who sweep eitlier the rivers At 20 minutes before 12 o’clock last | heavy silver breastplate on which the 1 T1,u f,mc-al procession was tonne* ЖЖашга, July 30 —Courier’s special gives . Maunsoll as umpire. The competitors
mentions!! br iny others, contrary to "4ht the Archbishop breathed liis last, f„n,jwing inscription was engraved : т1іік * ІІЄЛ¥У rain I'ourc,‘ d,,wn’ “ Ж*П» of massacres by Turks in Bosnia, і and score, were as follow.
law, we promise to publish the names 'hoils^Ltoch tod'Ylm 'l^LTinTto ! Iu.wrs. zr. RnMvs. DoMisrs. . j embraced some seven thousand persons Three hundrol Christians were tortnml Scrgk Wm Mmston, 23 Dtprire. 
furnished, provided the party giving the ! mtn’Cato^h^hJi^thctdcmn O THOMAS l.VDOVK’US CONNOLLY. ! and was one of the largest ever seen ,,, and drowned in the vilLxgo. of Pcrviau , „ ktetk Mayi Яв., И •• Яті

names »iil satisfy « of 4he eLcL, duty t,m certain to £ ^1 »Г- "^їм ЛXVIl'Tu, " і B"*in0“ ^ *?» ^ Twelve nvmcn were ent to ^ ^Гї’ег^тч 5Г “ M
of their information K man named mcnccd the tolli”g which announced MDCCCLXXVI ‘ ! windows, doors and other available i*>- ! piece, at Fsvice; sixty children were ' (iuiincr D. l’ators.m,
Kenna of Baitihoonê i, a first elas, ,.f 411г<и,^ои1 <“'У ti»t Aixffibishop Actatis Scar Anno LXII. sitioiis along the route to tiio eemetary «tond to .loath at Rathh.vo; and one | “ /«a. 8-vn,;ldv
f=nd“ Ш It^e to to,» 1 st t C,mn°1,y W'VS dt'ad' «’ \ В I of the Holy Cross were occupied by per- 1 hundred and eighty girl, violate,! ami ^'.vTlsy.Tri.,
with some fish which lie had‘«e^dlv Th° Utc Arc,,1,ishoP W1S » "*t've of On Sunday at 12.15 the remains were < „„„ anxious to see the ertege.. The ! mnnlcrtsl at Sokolov». Three thousand | M t|w nm.jndM ,,f the practice Lto 
token riffie», W ' , ЇГ " Cork and at the time of liis death he | conveyed to the Cathedral. A procès- рац bearers were Sir Edward Kenny, 1 hnstians were mas acred at 1 ryedcr. r J ^ H „^sneatim: officer re.
Kenna of course e^i^d' altliouto was in hie 63rd year. After receiving formed accolxling to tlic D-mtitical, patrick Powcri M. P-, Hon. .lame, | ГП'С toregomg appems a little rensa-; that be to find’ the
he should not iKtveWr illnur'oxl Гі a a Initial education in his native city ho : I>1^'lv<l the coffin. First conic the Cochnrn, Hon. Miclmcl Tobin, Daniel j ,<>" * ; Vliatham Battery still meintaincil that

ь ТА ,1 • went to Rome where,as a member of the 1 Sisters of Charity in twos, bearing light- Cronan, Tlioinas E. Kenny, M. Dwyer, 3,rt’-N'!'"fr"m Лс T” ! «"■«! character for «|>eod and aeeimny iw
so. to,met,mes an Indian от other unin- Capnchin ^ he for j ed tapera; then the Acolytes, Priests ; st Ut,n T„l,i„. \T\ 7*^ *7?? ** sh-mtiug, tor whicl, it hwUbccn commend.
,;:™1nTnCbrLs,; ÎTS: th,e ГГЇ ™н he Ch',rcH and, I,i3h^: thUl A,,W,,g ti,C inTiU41 mmTn0” WCr° I rsHm^Zt cn^cXime 27tlf'^Â" ! Fî™? Л"! ''Т' Ґ h°
™ r e which lie has adorned. He was made psalms. The Sisters fonmxl on either His Honor the Lieut. Governor and 1 T. , regretted extremely that Lt-Vol. -Strange
SSZK.S a priest at Lyons, France, and proceed- side of the male of the Cathedral, the | staff; ft=, Mcncy Major Genera.Sir ! Ги^^Піго'^Гh*1* been prevented from inspecting t„.
like ° th„ Kenna should^be scverelv ^ thence to Dublin,where l,e remained remainder passing through into the W. O'Grady Haly’s staff (the General ; 8І1,к advantage of the demoralised condi- ”П« »" the present oeciunm.
punished There arc wenres,in ^ four years engage,! in the duties of the sanctuary, where stood a ratefalquo [„[[,,wil,g ;n ],j, carriage), ..fficcra of the tions of their enemies.

і і а- і. » - ’ Л ei ministry. He came to Halifax in 1842 covered with black velvet Tlic rv-
ple who think it is no harm to take
trout in any way and in any quantity, 
but the experience of those who know 
most about the matter tells what the 
effect of wholesale capture is. It is 
both the duty and interest of 
who live in the locality of such trout 
streams as those mentioned to give such 1 
imfonnation to the authorities as will 1 
lead to the detection of men who drag 
the trout pools with nets, aud we hoi»e 
that, before long, such a check will be 
given to the human fish-hawks as will 
teach them that tlieir practices are too 
expensive to be continned.

Mr. L’Abbe, of Holy Cross College, | Court, and by their foreman, James Luke, 
Memromcook, N. B. ; Rev. Messrs, say they find for the Plaintiff, and asses* 
Michaud and Chapman of St. John. N. ; the damages at $89.87.
B, ; Rev. Messrs. Carmody, Madden, і M. Adams moved to put off the trial of 
Kennedy, Driscoll, Grace, McCarthy, Falconer ra. McLaeghlin till October Term 
Gay, Reams, Holden, Brown, Entier, on the ground of the illness of a material

I witness and read an affidavit of the defen
dant in support of his motion.

Mr. Thomson was heard on the other 
side after which His Honor allowed the 
case to be placed at the foot of the docket.

Mr. Park moved for trial in the case of 
Lyons r*. Smallwood Wm. Park for the 
Plaintiff Messrs, Thomson and Williston 
for the defendant.

The Sr. Iawwjcf Advxnct I* pu 
Chalfcam, Minmiivhi, N. K, <very Iiuvat mum 
ing in lime fur denpatch ly the oariieat mail» of 
that day. i

It ii tmat to any addrr** to Canada, the United sudden illness and WUS not CXpoctel H 
State* or Cirrat Biitain (Postage preioM by tlie л, V,
Publisher) f«.-r #1.m> л yf.ar. or 7&CTS. fo*<mos.— recover were received in Chatham on 
tlir umupy, in all va*-a, t«i aerouipany the urder for 
the I«|kT.

blbthed at Telegrams announcing that the Arch
bishop of Halifax had been seized withANCHOR LINE OHANO* OF

TIME TABLE 1
Atlantic Service.

REGULAR & DIRECT STM'R “ANDOVER,"
CAPT BEATTIE-

Thursday last by the Bishop of this 
j diocese and tile intelligence caused a 
sensation of profound, regret as itsprvad 

transient Г.АГОА through the community-а feeling that
#1 per *qn.rr,vrinch. f„r 1st inaeikm, was dcopewed when it became known,

art4? n 1т^ГіааіУ’ eavh th,l<’ t, r *U in!,crtionh on Friday, that His Grace had passed 
Local cou ms, or Trading matter advertieemeuts away at midnight of the day the sad ІП- 

*>?. more than above rate*. telligcncc of liis illness was made known.
There is no man in the Maritime pro
vinces who was better known to all he 
people, and whether their knowledge #f 
him was gained by personal acquain
tance and observation or through the 
report of others, no man was more high
ly esteemed than was the late Pre
late.

Advertising.
The *-lverti**nnTKts ii. this paper arc idapcd.umler 

class і tied hvadings.STEAM COMMUNICATION

GLASGOW, LOUDON, LIVERPOOL 
Halifax, N. S, A St John, N. R- »lcms. or reading matter advertieemeuts 

ban above rates.

LOCAL, COMMERCIAL AMD YEARLY RATE*.

wrtiaing p*troeag 
the North Shore and 

henctit of a large circulation in 
unties of Xorthumtavland. Kent, (iloeres- 
1 Restig«»urlte, tioiinveutnreand ««a*]**,"their 

on "arranci’inentR heinv mwle

Andover* mil, until further 
і follow* :—

fl^HK '*tvnmer ‘V 
1 notée, run *a

TMPORTERS wiOpkaae note .that eWmshftw of 
A thit Une will sail a* under:

From Glasgow

This was an action for beef sold and 
delivered to deft by Plaintiff which de.

MONDAYS.
Leave Newcastle for Indiantown,

** IndiautoWii for Newcastle,
“ Newcastle for Chat h vu,

■** Otàtbam for Newcastle and Nel-

In order to se<’ 
business men and 
to give them the 
the Counties

nr the ad 
others on 
hem-lit of

.1 A.Si. 
7..40 •' 

MHO H
. From Liven fool

OLORVIX
ter and Restigouelte, 
ad%f»rtisements will.

Saturday, 12th Ang.

Baturdey, 20#i Aug.

Vrom Ixmdon —Maturdsy-, tifth August.
A VSTRALIA

From London, for Halifax only—Saturday, 2nd 
Septerabe-.

FREIGHT taken upon as fax-orahle term* as by 
жму other flrst-rlass'trans-Atlantic fine. Coarse 
ami heavy freight Iw ajei-ial arrangement which 
can he marie with the Agi^Ls-in Glasgow, I>undon, 
mr Liverpool.

To parties desirous of hringinÿ'oht t 
we will grant certificates of Passage from any place 
I* Fnglsn-I. IrrUmi; Scotland, or the Continent to 
ML John, N. R, which are good.f<* twelve months.

І>гаГ я issue.!. parable" upon jwesentation, to 
■urns from £l npwar*^ . A ..

No Bill of Lading vHU hr signed fbr*a leas -Kbm 
than half a guinea, and thomA &U?> J>Hing Will 
he granted t» all points on the 7hfcrc«^oni*l Rail
way. Kt, Stephen, Heeilenctou Woodstock, Yar
mouth, X S ,*e., Ac.

Ibr farther inf

Wedirosda)-, 16fh Aug. he only ewes the small balance of $13.00 
to $15.00. The Plaintiff and defendant

12.30 Г.М. 
3.15 ••

ments heunkrranp’ 
at Contract St Ai.r 
three of other Weekl

** Newcastle for Imfiantown, 
TUESDAY.

Iveave Indiantown for Neweaetle, 
Newcastle for Cliatham.

“ Chatham for Newcastle, and Net-

" Newcastle for Indiantown,
" Indiantown for Newcastle,

iGvertisemem.s win 
therefor, he taken 
which are 
in the РгоИпсе.

The St. Lkwrexce Advance «having its large 
ition oistributed among <-omnmniticH cn 
in Lumbering, Fishing and Agricultural 
offers very

CASTALIA
Wednesday, 3*th Aug. as hiw as у iMiin-rs command of Bt XTACADIA

7.30 A. M. 
1Ü30 ”

ggi ig, Fishing a 
superior im 

Aildress
Editor “St. Iлwrencc Advance,'" Chatham. У. П.

12.30 P.M. 
3.15 “ 
5.30 “

Inremcnts to Friday

WEDNESDAY.
ЙЖ The Steamer will lie preparvdeo do any Work 

that may offer. ïaivrenre 3dvnnff.
CHATHAM, THÜRSDAT, AUGUST 3. 1876.

ri«TRsn.XY.
I#ave Newcaatie for Redlwnk,

Rcdlwwk for Newrastle,
• * N #S-c*stle fnf Chatham,

Chatham for Newvastie*and Nel-

" New vastle for Redl«ank,
FRIDAY

Leara Red hank for Newrastle, 
Newcastle for Chatham.

“ Chatham for NcWt’xStle and Ncl-

beit friend* 5 A M.

ЛОЗО ”

The Wlahledea Teem.12.30 P.M. 
M5 ”

Tlte Wimbledon team sent from 
Canada this .jear has -not done well 
$Io practical rifleman coitUl expect 

~ahy%etter result, oSving to the man- 
'r.er ih which tlie men were selected. 
Unless the present folly of centraliza
tion at Ottrtwa is abandoned Parlia
ment will do well to consider whe
ther, in the interest of those for whose 
advancement and benefit it grants a 
large sum of money annually, it 
should not proride for such a change 
in the management of the Dominion 
Association as'Will secure some si row 
of justice to other persons fts well as 
those who can make a holiday trip to 
Ontario evciy year.

•'7.30 J.M. 
1C. 30 “

AW -

one common

onwàiqa_*ia4rS«*km..S.-"...... ........*rr<Hendcraon Bn>Uirra...y.................  London,
Нгн-lvraon Brothers...................................... Lncrpool,
T. A *. DrWolt*
Srammell Brut burs.,. .........

et to •

“ Red bunk for icwç**tk'.
TlboW Tima.

ÜATUBDA.T.
Leave Newrastle for ledhintowe,

; ImtMmtnwo for NewcaSrie,
*• -Newcastle for Chatham.
"* Cliafham for Newcastle *»d Nel-

Onnr. James Mathexon 
Bomb. Thomas Russell 

James Daffy,

1 *■ 1st prfra
25 “ tinl •'.1 A.M. 

7.30 ” 
10.30 “ :Sr"

НІН
*' John Murray, 

Sergt, C. K Fish. 
Corp. John Morrisey, 

“ Thomas Dnffv,
,n q. surra, сім them 12..WP.W 

8.15 “ 
6.30 “ 

R R CALL,,Own6r*.

“ NewiastleSnr JwtiantnwR, 
“ Indiantown for Ne-.vrasttc,ІЙЯШШ. -Ці

S34*INTL-HDLOWAL RAILWAY. '• зв“ 
“ w

в *• m •*Quebec^ Halifax * St* John. Ghatham Branch "Railway !
let pries.

:::: =5? -TIME TABLE, 
Monday, .July 24th, 1876.

M foli/îw*,"*
Tratos-uo-the INTER-

.4.. 4th "
AN awl aft^ MONDAY, 3rd July, Train* will 
V/ rnn os follow*

ÏTNTIL further notice Train* will rt*>
WJ to connect with Day 
COLONIAL RAILWAY

GOING SOUTH:
■ Leave Chatham for Chatham Junction, at 11.10a.m. 

M ” Junction for Chatiuun, “ 12 noon.

GOING NORTH :
Leave Chatham for Chatham Junction, at .135 p. m. 

4‘ “ Junction for tHatham, •• 4.25 p. m.

ALEX MORRISOW,

Tlsh-Xorüsr.Will dee v*> Halifax for St John.Wt- 8.25 a. to., And 
lit John for Halifax at 8.40 a. ra.

MIGHT EXPRES* TRAINS.
With Pullman Sleeping Cars attached, will leave 
Halifax far Kt. Jehu, Quebec and 
М<*ів at 7.10 p. in. ; 6t Jehu for Halifax, «Quebec 
and Intennedh** motions at lo se p. m. ; and 
■âriere du LeRp for Halifax, bt Jehu and inter
mediate pointa'ot 12.65 p. in.

LOCAL EXPRES* twihes
Wm leave Pie too for Halifax at P.45 a. to.Wnd 
2.56 p.m.; Halifax for Piéton at A 25 tm., and 4.45 
p. m. ; and Halifax for Truro at *-Щі. to. : St. John 
for Sussex at 5.00 p m. ; Sussex for St. Job 
ж. m. ; Point du (Jhene for Potileec at 12.25 il m., 
and 3.05 p. nr ; Painsec for Milt (hfTTtUe ât 1Л0 
p. ю., and X55 p. au.»

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN*

Will Іежте Point du QtohcJorSt John at 6.15* m,. 
and 81 John fer Point da Chêne at 11-00 *.'tn.

intermediate Sta

ll al 7.05

Special Notice.
International Steamship Company

Three Trips a Week.
'ACCOMMODATION TRAINS

Will leave Moncton for Miramiehi, Camphelttmi. 
River da Loepand Way Station* at 1215p. in., end 
Rivrr dn Ixrap for ‘Mfhn ton at 1.45 p. m., connect
ing with Trains to and from Halifax -and St John.

a J. BRI'DU ES,
General ef 3»r't Railway*.

0N and after MONDAY. 
June 12th, 

make ■ three Tri$»s 
uÆL leaving St. John 
<Wbtt«n every !

^
MORNINGS,"at 8 «.deck.

Steamers 
a Week.

MONDAY WKD- 
and FRIDAY

Railway foric*. 
M.ineten, 7th June, 1676.
P. 8. --The Night вартеє* Trams ftom‘Halifax and 

St John, on Saturday night, do not 
Mranetow with Trains for Riviere du l»np 

ТЬене Train* hoove Halifax awl St J<*o, on 
Sewlsy night, and connect at Moncton for t^oebec 
a* per Time Tablet

connect at H/W- CHISHOLM
are even worse than those who

Copper Distilled Kentucky Bourbon.
STWR “NEW ERA,” 1Л ■pPVGRfXiK’S, R’liable Bourbon, froir 

Ти Г •• i>eiU-rg <b Wurkum »'* Distillery, 
Lynchburg.

DANIEL PATTON.
Saint John.

deprived of offices which they merely
фПґ. Steamer "" New Ehtx” wi 
_L TUESDAY. 2nd day vf-M AY, 
notice, run os fortows

ill,1 on and after 
and until further

Leave Newcastle for Donglasfown and Châthàm 
at 8.3# a. m.. i±30—4 30 aud 7 pu m.

leave Chatham for Donclostown, Newcastle and 
Neleon at 10 * m., and 2.15 pm - and Іл-ave 
Chatham for Doogiostoa-n and Newcastle 
Ah# aad8p.ro.

Jnly IS, 1ST».'

Angling.
'TptlSvrjT WM t|WOtnc!ie ^ AtrtlttiT wit!
U, REKIJS, bronzed or ebonite, with or without 
Revolving plate.

CASTING LINES, FLIES;
FINEST SILKWORM GUT;
OILED SILK SALMON and TROUT LIKES.

CALL & MILLER,
OH'XtRS.

і

Quebec'" and Gulf Ports 
Steamship Co.

ROYAL MAIL LINE.

Toerthor with CHEAP TiKEl-S, LINES, BODS, 
and all other Fishing U'hkIs.

Fur Sale ' by
H- CHUBB A CO.

Saint John.
Jun.27

Steam Commitnication 
between Montreal, фіеЬсг. 
Father Point, Gas]»e, Pene, 
Paspebiac, Dalhonaie, 

tliatham. Newcastle, Point 
du Cbene, Uh*rl< ttetown 

■ ■ і and Fint>.«,and by Railway
end Steamboat "connection with St John, N. B., 
Halifax, N. S., Portland and Boston.

After the °iiciiing of navigation the Steamship 
••SECRET" or -MIRAMICHI" i* intended to 
leave Piéton every TUESDAY Serem «Гскк* A. 
M. for Quebec : and Qnel.ec every TUESDAY at 
Two a'dodk P. M. for Rcton. calling eai h way at 
Father Point, Go*pe, Perce. Pospebiac, Dalhonsie, 
Chatham, Newcastle and 1‘cintdn Cliene.

The above Steamer* have very sù|wricr Cabin 
aewnunfiodatkm. "

Tfo" BERMUDA," “HADJIS - ALHAMBRA," 
•»d " FlaAMBOROUGH.” are intended to run re- 
fularfyhetoBoen MONTREAL, QUEBEC and HAL- 
«FAX, tey-hing at Chatham. Newcastle. Point de 

, Chirlofftotown and Pictou, as business may

U. M. J. INSTITUT-E

Christian Brothers. 
ST.* MICHAEL’S COMMERCIAL COUICE,

4,’HATHiVM, N. в.

20 “ 
20 - і19 w 
14 w

riSHIS College has for its object to impart to 
JL young men. together with the benefit of a Chris
tian education, the neces-tary knowledge of Com
merce in all its br*u< hes, aud whatever else may 
fit them for industrial pursuits.

will open in the 1st week of September,
next

7 ЕЯМ5 09 BO AUD.

Board for the *eh<i’o*tH- year payable in advance in 
two term* : *6rt; Sept 1st. 835; March 1st, 825. 
A ter* already cnnimeuied is due in it* entirety.

EXTRA CHARGES.

The “ HADJI" ho* been fitted during the winter 
with нарегіог *cco juuodation for passengers, and 
with the “ BERMUDA" amt 1 ALHAMBRA" 
fonn » weekly poieenger line from Montreal.

Through Bills of Lading for Nt. John. Halifax, 
and Stcfiim ев Ми Jwtercelraaial end ffhsihw end 
Anna|K,Hii Railway*. Richitidrt>*, Summeraide, 
Georgetown, and Port HawkrsbOty.

Apply *»

will

SüE:...
Bed and bedding..
Half-board............
КШ" Forfnrthrr infirmation orinf /.r/‘ro*jvct#«.

... per anp nm.

.... 5 "

.... 3 •*

.... 2. a month

COAL.
British army ttiid nzvy and U. S. cor- I.apham woollen mills, Millbmy, Ms**.,

as secretary of the late Archbishop ! rnains being placed on it, flowers and vette Stcufam, Judges, Senators,^Rcm-| were destroyed by fire on Satnnùy After- Having been np^iintcd Agent at (1»аЬ 
Walsh. In 1845 he became Vicar Gen- j shrubs were arranged around them and j bers of the House of Common*, mem- j noon. $140,0T(X însnranee $90,- ! h»maBfioum!e0thatilL,I5it< ^re-
eral of the Diocese of Halifax and in » magnificent palm placed .at the head і 1>crs of t]lc Government, the Pro- j Pioneer mill, Athol, Mas also bnm- !>ami to furnish cmd by the tenwrow
1852 he succeeded the late Dr. Dollard the c<iffin. From this time, about 1 testant clcrg>-, the Coqiorations of Hali- on SatenUy. lows $20,000. tiwd.
as Bishop of St John. In 1839, oil tiio V- m., up to 3 o’cl.xk peteons were al- fax «mil narthmoiitli, officer* ot tlic Lo-| J“1y *l»t -«'f KTiirkish lwt-j w lwated MSpiiee НІП,
death of Archbishop Walsh, he was ap- bwcil to view the body, which kept in ет| F„roes, Ac. These were followed by ‘",И'"и Єї®''‘8ЄІа4 Url,i” * rosche.1 : ‘j,, N‘ew Brun.wick,
pointed to the charge of the ecclesiasti- » g"<«l state of preservation. і cjtizcns, societies, soldiers, etc. As the : _k’ 1 hc T"rk* n,m,*’ero<l 12,000. son№ of the SVick-holders king residents

At a -little after 3 the Bishops and і ad o( tilc (lmcral OTrte,v roached the 1 Th, y wvrc drivcn *" P'"Ig"vit«4 lost , o the Miramiehi. F rom the first epeeing
,, . . .. ‘ 1 „ llv,ta ol 11 c corvege rcacnen tne auil 8n„n,lrti,lc battalions were ! ,f tllr n,mM4 ronie throe .TOW, ago, thel 9,mic thirty pliests having entered the , Ccmetary gate the jniests chanted the .. .. . , ooal has lieoa of ceceKeet quality, ami the

It would take volumes to record tlic 1 Cathedral solemn vespers for the dead ^rvice for tho dead, and at tile grave ' T1" - ' „ „ . ... і working ie new at a depth where an
good works of the departed prel*e, but were chanted. Alter ve^iers, the celc- | the funcrvl services were read by Bishop» m,^ %*£ ~*“* *~*~* *#* *

no doubt, some able biogreph», will brant Bishop Cameron, was veste.1 with Healey, Sweeney and Cameron. Epin., created such sensation thremghowt Tl'= «4» «'imsl in the most approved
do justice, as far as it ean be daie on the black stole and cope and after tak- Th0 lhnM roy, The cortege oe- Greece as to render maintenance of mm- Л firo-X™'hMS
earth to ІШ huitory. ,„g lus placent the foot o the c.ffin c|ip|vd ^ « and M mmntcs in trality difficult Zr a «rel* tZStâ

The Chnmide says;— intoned the Lilieia which was taken a giwn point, and was at least A later despatch says relations be- ■ the dust and small coal ; the latter is thee
Dr. Connolly’s prelacy was а яіе of “P <“«1 chanted by the priests, whicl, , mile am, a half in leng*. It com- tween Greece and Turkey are assuming throaA m* MAorete strate rotary

two cities. InbothhewontheLighcst being done the usual absolution was priscd aU creud„, conditions, ami colors increasingly «ri-, „poet
favor, and betà will unite to-day m pronounced and thecereuiomcs ot the day _< man „„a captain walked together, Thc that Rev. Samuel which are perfectly pure coal, and entirely
mourning hte untimely death. * closed. Thc ecclesiastics and acolyti* > , t ж;лс vy чі(іе * nut Butcher, Bishop of Meath, who liad been free from dn*t The superior quality rtf

йгггях'їїйг.їг K'tjrrïïî-.t.tib.t ,;T
The zeal and energy witli which he en- - mitted to be again viewed, and an attendallce vould lMVe been still great- „ 1 , 7* ” ’’ Store’’ and '• X,, to "the former mqy be
tered into every work designed to pro- immense concourse of penmns of all _ 1. f™ ,1, attcmiants ^vre temporarily aliaeat en usc«l in grates alone or mix.nl wit* the
mote the spiritual or temporal welfare denominations and creeds continued to СГ‘ 7™ , " Saturday, ami upon rctnniiiy fourni the " liound, ' many !>refer it alone ; the latter
of the 1 «copie under his care won for throiml, the Cathedral to mid- l»»»ro to tho nun meant serrons illness, Bi,hop on the flo(>r apool „n,lopd, is unsurpaMed tor oookmg stoves, orfor
him the confidence and love of the Ro- 7, ° 1 who would otherwise have attended ;but д raeor wae k;m and a k d small engine» The coal igintea veiy
'r"“to^thCi«r'^- W” the fact that in the face of one of the lies- on 7hi7was ГДЙйКГІ
faith 7!г!.7^?Л=п.1 77,‘'f °f hi" 7" C'~d'- • n , , , vicst rain storms of the season s.. many' wcird "„lad,” lay on tlm table. Tlie ti.»i of fuel, which is particularly desiralSe
gotten. But his go.d .pmlitiyVwere not ^ a’^ "’mm, fut ар^еГ^тіїе did ettrnd. » '‘fter '^r " OreawT ^ТЦ^т!"' ?Ґ'' ^7 * W **

Jz vessels enterexUromreatntiioar- ^ «mme of the d™, prelate w^s ^^1 wh^“,L.',y tiontook ^tol'hy J Z?ГД"^І
goes and hfty-one m liallate. the faith of his own church, he was ever whofly covered with black, while the of his immediate predecessor, to a majority, of almut 200 for Mr. Me Nab, 1 •'п'1 ccmomioal fire is tlie result.

The coasting trade entnes amounted liberal minded and tolerant toward those altar, pulpit, organ gallery, columns ' .. t , ,i , Ministerialist, over Mb McLennan, Onno- і Hosnlenta ot Uhathaai have, heretofore,
to 89 vessel, under transire, aggregating whose religion, views differed from his. №ll :ісі‘,1го1я werediaLl and festm.n- whom ,tno disparagement tosay that ^ °"№ і "l^t to lmy their eoU eart, inthe
oooiot . і It too often liannees that in 1 M ‘> . -, . he could not Stave been more venerated, sltl"“- season on account of it being practically23 019 on^and to under licence agre- ■ „„„„„„pt,,., ,uJhP” „„„ ‘ dlffaraK^ ' » “>»st lrtl,t,c nianner, with mate- ^ dc3en.in <|( vcncratio„, than ! Two Г°,ІІПК P**”1 hcanl from are ■ impossible to procure it from the mine.
gating 11,Ж tons, or a grand total of of reijgjolll „pi,,,,,,, pm<lua; ilTtodtog ! «*• of the 84:1,0 c,,1,,r- thc ovcr whom the ,,,avc ),M j„st hkely to give Mr. McNah a majority. th« w dwnug the winter sea-
coasting arrivals of 134 vessels of ,34,- and bitterness, which are carried into j The funeral obère!,, і vs took place on . , „ ° j A prise tight took place at Toronto on Г7. 7^* т'7^.Гуп ,7»
320 ^ toevario", relations of hfe Notking | Momlay,ast. 81»,iy after nine o’clock Xitimrall emthlv pomp and lamst. Satnnlav Iwtween a V.xnkro Imfte, : КЖкіТ ГС
_ ---.-----.--------------------------r the Bishops and Priest, entered the iJl!. to lmlwallowcd op ami lost 77” T?yhL *7 " “ІТ 1 b°«toforo Ua,., ,harg«l’for infcrh.r
Bxeuilloa to the Tipper Province*. ^irL,c timt nitl cnccd by the kind 1 , .. . , In one dark waxml ” j named McBonald. Tlie Utter was ImmIIv соа1' ^ Mt|l Se|>t. I.Hh, I Will deliver-------  heart and genal manner of Archbishop Sanctuary. Tlie following is a list of ln ._______ Iwaten. The [Kiliee knew nothing till the coal at Chatham Station at the following

Tlie Railway Authorities of the Inter- Connolly. Protestants ns well as Ca- those present :—Right Rev. Dr. Rogers, m * tight was over. і rAtes : -
tholic* were ever welcome to liis home ^islvin of Chatham- Right Rev. Dr. The I/XAI. GOVERNMENT is to moot ia,nl l>*ffer^in left to-day for ОЛитЬІА Ihurnd, (tar .Steam purpose*) $4.09 per tan.
.and hospitality. His aim apparently ' St jt,iin. i?t i?cv nt Fredorictnn tinlav. Hon. Mr. Halifax Ang. 1st. -In the chaivpi«»n. : (for House uee| Я.70 "
was t<> promote tho most frivndlv feel- , WCUI 1 1‘ 1 ‘ » K«»llv- Mt ( Ііяіііліп пм Tnosilav even- race this morning, Warren Smith і ^'.^ ( ‘) 3.00 **

between the Maritime and Vpi>er Pro- | ing between the Catholics and Protes- ^r- McIntyre, Bishop of Charlottetown, „ - z ’ * won, John Brown last. Brown’s friend* I will deliver < <>*l at any place in
vinces, the tickets to be issued on 14th і twnts Of the city, and ta hi* example | P. В. I.; Kt. Rev. Dr. Cameron, Cv^id- j ,l,S to be pilent. _____ look u^n him a* a failure ' m f°‘ *"***' wlvânce 0,1 fcbov*
15th and 16th inst., good to return by j hrer-i .fx mv^tl ire t ei'isu' і'нЬхмп3|1<1"1’ i‘,l° ! I"1"1"’ Bi*,roV of Л"С,І:1І; 14 L ®eV- | TllE «Watchman" is tiitirely While,tiie*cl«to?hi1^the І>т!“еі!ІЇПТгеа»'. ! Thç Term, are Vash on delivery,
all regular train» lip to Saturday, 2nd brnlk-s in Halifax. On this aaîîmuûà I Hc!Üy’ ti‘sh,’P 1>ог1,ІІп'’.' M°'i the .. ” and it doe* not ask us to <•№« were oUt l.a,king at ,t aom.- f, ’^ l»t
Sept. Th. rotes for the round trip, to : death is to ^deplored as a loss, тЛ, ! Very Rev. John Smvrs, V A. of St. : giw-thelwmfirfUra81.\000 man, tiro | ^1“ ІЛмв"» ‘,тЄ

Roman Catliohcs only, hut to the whole j George sBay, Mid.; Rev. Father Heal), int,elv„st ho desinxl to have fovwarifcd | |x*Ne«l tlic robbers tlroxx; away in a horse
community of which he was such a S. J., Presideut of Georgetown, V. S., j .uuj oti,cr f;v:ts which l^iko out a ami wagon.
” ‘У *llel“ r' College; Rev. Mr. Byrues, of Boston; strong case in favor of what wo stnt- Auotiv

! ^ KeVaOettaM. Grant, Author of “From у ReV. l>iu8 McDoanld and Rev. «1 " as we offewl to do lust week.
821. ! OT to Ocean" and Vastorof St Mat AUall MeDo,mld, nf Chariottetmvn, V.

IMhomk and СатрЬеШон Stations— I ^ 8 P^*tcna^ ^hurch sent the E I ;Rev, Pelletier and Rev. Mr. 
to Quebec and return $10; Montreal, ° owm° c ur > 11C rcss of Halifax j Цдтюи, of Chatham, N. B. ; Rev. Ron- Reported for .St. I.awrkm r Advance.
$13; Kingston, $18; Toronto, $18; Lon- j ^ | ^ "f ***“£“* *"• Dr’ W«wt, July 26th.
don, $20. selves, ami therofore the true worth of Hannan, V. G.; Kev. Messrs. Fewer, Court oI№n pursuant to adjournment.

The excursion will afford tli ise desir-j Archbisliop Connolly will prof ably bo bet- Mclsaac, Daly and Murphy, of St. His Honor addressed the Jury in the j The North Shore Corps which have, |
tar appreciated by us yeais after this. Mary’s Cathedral; Rev. P. Danahar, of case of Vi xen,- r*. McAuley, and thc jury I w ithin the i»a*t month, t>ccn performing

cellent importunity to do so quickly at a,’'j den^naUmineT^uîifa^^ltcf'uUv St* Joseph’s; Rev. James Daly, V. G., retired to consider tiieif verdict After j their Annual drill, have been inspected
E-olc Projjriete, Montreal x .«і у small ...st ‘ acknowblgul while to lived, zedirowthat of Mvteghau; Rev. Dr. WaIsIi, and Rev. ( little euusidvratiou the Jury came >** І Цр again on a " peace Swtiug.”

WM. MÜIRHEAD, Agt,, Chatbsm. 
or R. R. CALL, Agt.. Newcastle.

HOUSEHOLD persons

Coesolidatcd European and 
North American Railway,

B. È. SMITH, TRCSTEE.

SUMMBa AMAÜG-EXENT.

cal province, and adorned tliat position 
; until his death.MEDICIDiE,

i.
Tara nrmau.LV it relie res vulaatiy

■est scute pain. Used eitersallt it is the 
best Lament in the world.

PAIN-KH.LERfIN and after June 5th, the EXPRESS 
U TRAIN will leave SL John (ferry 
landing), at 8.15 a. m.. for Fredericton, St. 
Stephen/Bangor, Boston} tc. FREIGHT 
at 1.15 p. m., and Local Express for Fre- 
derictoq Junction at 4.30.

Express from Fredericton Junction will 
he due in St John at Ш15 a. m., and 
bwHiyir and FroderieioH at в.39. p. m.

S^Ia3VE0 3ST-
Iced in Boxes, will be taken from SL 

John on

Com Sudden Cold* or Courbe. Shipping Trade ef STeweastle.
The shipping trade (exclusive of 

coasting) of the Port of Newcastle, for 
the fiscal year ended June 30th, 187G, 
was as follows:—

PAIN-KILLER
Keller»* Asthma and Phthisic.

PAINKILLER
A TtHTV ГПAct* promptly in Cholera and Bowel Iron tie*.Express Train, leaving at 8.15 a.

rvii‘be due in Boston following
morning at 6.30. The -trail in Boeton, will 
he delivered from the Boehm Passenger 
Station, convenient to all the markets and 
Railroad lines, and teams ean commence 
to more tàem en the immediate arrival of 
train.

Through rates, All Rail to Boston, ta 
include transfer xdmrges and -customs 
entry, will be given *by agérits df L C. 
Railffpy, and..farther information given 
on application.

e No. Tofts., 
Rriti*h. 27 11,686 
Norwegian,

Swedhth, 57 126.46 
Gannon. 3 1.396

31 13.017PAIN-KILLER
•Ourei Canker in the month and stomach. 57 15.04*

2 УІ4

PAIN-KILLER Total, 57 25.062 60 25.979

Is a Sovereign Cure for Dipthena.

PAIN-KILLER
Remores Cramp and Pains in the btomoeh.

H. П. M’LEOD, 
Aset. SupL, "St. îuhn. 

F. W.-CRAM, SupL Bangor.
St John, 2C R, May 29, 1876.

PAIN-KILLER
-is'the great summer medicine.

PAIN-KILLER
A sure cure for Pj-sentry and Cholera Morbus.

/

PAIN-KILLER colonial and Grand Trunk have decided 
to make cheap excursion rates for a tripCneqealed for Rheumatism or Neuralgia.

1876.
INTERNATIONAL

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
PAIN-KiLLER

Affords relief from the meat intense psina

PAIN-KILLER
|8|^|Rre4!Lbyt5uL?$l?Ml2!Jb : МД. word PAIN KH.I.ER -

parties ofTe

North Shore excursionists will be 
Newcastle and Chatham Stations—ta

i>. a SMITH,
Agent at Vhatham, 

of the Spring Hill Mining Co.

is* oar Trade 
we have tho role right to it* use; 
ring their Compound* under ’hi* 

to the full extent ot icr iivlividn.il entered the Bank of 
Nova Scotia while thc clerks wvre outside 
and took with him seventeen thousand dol- \ 

I lars, principally in Windsor ami New- 
foumllaml notes. Other hauls have also ' 

! liven made.

Three Trips A Week, : 5i'.T.w,iU k irosec“,ed
—rl.v tbxfoDowmg day, x„d 0П«1х, sbouM B»S j ЙЙ “rttSHli!
ne»« require iv profit upon, but whieh have no qualities lu com

mon with tho Pain-Killer.

Quebec and return, $11; Montreal, $14; 
Kingston, $19; Toronto $19; London,

Mcrtkuabarland County Court «в PAPER I* ON FILE WITH
4- :Fkesh Fish

іPrice 33' Cta. per Bellle.
• БоМ by 1 all DruKdet* and Country Store- 

Keepers throughout the world.

Ly onr Ідеє -dll rweive every attention and be for
warded with deepaV-li.

imiury.
іРаі*«еч before making any arrangement*, would 

<tn we to vonfei with the undermined bv whom all

----TSKmsnour, і p,r,ï' D-,,is 4 ^ 4 L"""ce'
ing to visit the Upjicr Provinces an cx-

Whwre AffreitislM Contracte ran be
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goal and tôenaaljïUu*. rSjTVtrrL'rX'! '*« ^mtistmtets.
Shiv Ь F. Mctealf, 1U49, lUaiichard, Revul, do.,

Wul Muirhead.
Coast vit*.

July 27-Schr. Claymore, Marquis, Charlotte
town, ballant, master.

July 23- Stmr. See 
Wm. Muirhead.

July 29 -Schr. Alexander, MeNicl, Crapaud, 
ballast, A. Morrison.

July .31 -Schr. Thetis, Roxirke, Charlottetown, 
do., Guy, Stewart «t Ct».

Schr. Maggie F., S«mier, Tracadie, do., master.

j colonial Train going South. They 
accompanied to the Junction by a party
of Chatham friends. ' one of which will soon be snpplic<L

Mm. Perley, of St. John, is to visit ' The Moderator having stated that his 
friends on the Miramichi in a few weeks.
An effort will, no doubt, be made.tJin - 
dace her to sing in Chatham, as the op
portunity to hear so fine an artist should 
not be allowed to go unimproved.

Hon. B. Beveridge, M. L. C. and Mrs.
Beveridge were in town yesterday. They 
were the gneste of Hon. Mr. Kelly.

Hon. Isaac Burpee, Ministerof Customs, 
airived in Newcastle last night and will 
visit Chatham to-day.

9ft«r Advertisements.
ELEGAnt

Presentation Books.

(General business.___  General business.

! HARNESS. Demarara Rum.
I

‘ ‘ObseKVxk, ’* Pokcmonche, came too late 
for this issue.

School Holidays.—The Schools in Dis- 
trict До. I, Chatham. геч>реп on Monday 
neat, 7th inst

Ьеттосж.—We are indebted to Mr. 
James Anderson for some very fine lettuce 
from his well kept garden, Chatham.

Donation.—The Derby friend, of Rev. 
W. R Pepper hare presented to him, 
through Hegh Parker Esq. the sum of

John H. Murray’sterm of office had now expired, requested 
the Presbytery to elect his successor in 
office, when it was unanimously agreed 
that the Rev. James Anderson, Newcastle, 
be Moderator for the next year. Mr. An
derson then took the Moderator’s Chair, 
and the business proceeded.

Rev. Mr. Houston reported that since 
last meeting Mr. Gulick, Student of Div
inity, had been laboring as catechist at 
New Baudon and Caraquette, with much 
acceptance. There was a goodly number 
of families there who had been hitherto

і
ret, Davison, Quebec, cargo. ОВЕАТ
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JUST RECEIVED :

TEN SETTS DRIVING HARNESS.
“ Superior Quality & Style."

-in-

20 JpUNCIIKONN. Pvw lot. N vver ppwf.

DANIEL PATTON.
bust Jus...

QTIt.XY LEAVES, with the Life vf Sir Wllliitm 
O Wallace by Itev. Charles Gordon Glass, Л. M.

" Getting on in the World"—Mathew*.
" Uhl limes «in the Mlssissl.ipi" Mark Twain.
" Edith T.yle"- Mrs. Mary j. Holmes.

•• History* of King William III"-- Historien*. 
"Common .Ліпно In the Household"— Marlon 

llarland.

Ji ly I». 1876.

JOHN W. NICHOLSON.CLEARED. 
Foirign Ports. SILVER,

July 26 -Bark Ida 
deals, ,1. R. Hnnwh.il 

Bark Tn 
Stewart A

BrigSralin, 328. Sundhnlm, Hustal, deals, etc., 
J. 13. Snowball.
d July 27—Brig Ann, 243, McCarrey, Limerick,

Bark Hannoni, 418, Hansen, London, do., Guv, 
Stewart & Oi.

Bark Iona, 679, Jensen, Newport, do.. Win. 
Muirhead.

July 2S—Bk. Cort Adder, 408, Nikon, do., do., do. 
July 29--Bark Ktatminister Strang, 403, Falchen- 

berg. Maryport. do., J. B. Snowball.
July 31 — Bark Leo, 500, Anderwn, Gloucester, 

do.. A. Morrison.

Wholesale Importer and Com
mission Merchant,

I 7 NELSON ST., ST. JOHN, N. R,
Oflhre for Sale the tollowtne Ooodi •
100 Hogsheads, \
300 Quart. f.Vaaks, ( Mart «41 A Co.'» toa*t ГМ.К 
tiOtHave*, aud D.VItK BRANDY. ,n

20uo Lnses, > Bond and duty paid
VtK) (.‘uses Pints, I Vint»*» ffcj. iWfT inch 
400 I'm..* Flnsks. I 1870, !•?« and U7 >
400 Vase*.Valu ••• J 
000 Cmtrit, )

Mathilde,

iy. 329, Omundscn, Pcnarth Hoads, Guy

3S4, Schutt, Hull, BRASS,ESTABLISHED 1864.
Mr. John II. Murray, - Hole Propound Manager. 

Recognized throughout the entire United States, 

-AS-

NICKLB, &
JAPAN MOUNTINGSD. G. SMITH,

$31. i-tT Cheap run Cash, 'ttt

ROGER FLANAGAN,
Sr. John Srnnirr, • . Chatham, N. 1$. 

July S’.th, 187(1

Miramichi Bookstore,
The MrBDiege,—Thoe. Є'ХєШ who 

killed hia mother-in-law, Mrs. FothergOl 
in Car le ton, Sk John a lew month» ago is 
to be hanged at St. John to-day.

.Salmon,—Our Fox Island Correspon
dent writes tfs that Salmon are still very 
scarce, but the .fishermen have not entire
ly given up h*b as they Stitt- yipeet An
other run. Salmon hare risen in price 
from'SO ets, to tl OO. 1 ’ .

A But was killed <m Monday <*.la* 
week, just above the White Rapids 
by a yoeng man named Sturgeon who 
caught the animal swimming in the river. 
Of course a bear in the water, could be no

Our Book Table.

The only Legitimate Circus in America, Chatham, Aug. 1st., 1878.

but poorly supplied with Divine Ordin
ances, but that now matters were hi a 
very promising condition.

Rev. Mr. Wilson reported that Mr. 
Thomson, Student df Divinity, had been 
laboring as a catechist at Metapedia and 
Escuminac since May last. His labors 
there had been much appreciated. The 
people of the Head of the Tide, on the 
New Brunswick side of the Restigoiichc, 
had requested a share of his services. Ar
rangements were being made to meet their 
wishes.

“ Thompson’s Miscellaneous Read

ings and Recitations,” edited by H. L. 
Thompson and published by Belford Bros., 
Toronto, has lately been placed 
table.
for Public and private occasions, 
and consists of humorous, serious, 
ami dramatic extracts from differ
ent authors. Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage, 
John H. Yates, Henry Cockton, Thack
eray, and other authors and poets are 
drawn from to make up this attractive 
little work.

“ Edith Lyle,” another work, publish
ed by the same house, is from the pen of 
Mrs. Mary J. Holmes, the author of “Tem
pest and Sunshine,” “ West Lawn” Ac., 
and is a very «ttsaetive story of English 
life. It has received flattering notices and 
has had a large sale.

The above books maybe obtained at the 
Miramichi Bookstore.

THE GREAT FEMALE
EEMEDT

Clarke's Periodical Pills,

—WILL EXHIBIT AT—

Brandy! Brandy!Chatham, Tuesday Aug. 8th,

BAREBACK RIDERS,

Ниточку** flneet рам: 
dark biundt-.їп hnj
Vintage* litf. 1WS,

1878 mut 1174,
:Ex. " .luffoet'i" mut '* Athillrs," /txm Ckuntih-

410 QUAttTRR CAhKs-1
1000 cista’q"'*'4 >t’*' ^

Fmm " F. TTomiOKur ЛС».Н "J. A V. Mirtel 
" .Title* Robin," "(loo. S*yov & Co.," PI net 

L'nstlllon," " Riviere I tant rot t«” ціні 
" Alexander Solgiietto," of Cognac.

The selections are suitable 50 Ilogsbo.iil*,
50 QuurU'i Cask*,

100. Cano*. Half-iilnt*. BRANDY і 
200 Vmm, Vint Flask*. «I».

GENEVA.

ГТ1ІІІ* Invaluable Medicine 1* unfailing In tlie cure* 
J. «if all those piinful ami «liuigermi* diseases to 
wlileh the female constitution l* subject. It mod
erate* nil exce**«* and remove* all obstruction* 
and А иімччіу vitre may lie relied on.

In all vase* of nervourt and spinal affrétions.pain* 
In the hnek ami llmlm. fatigue ..n slight exertion, 
palpitation of the heart, hysteric* and white*, the*i 
Vilfs will oft. i t a eimi when all other mean* have 
t;ule<l, mid although a powerful fonuidv, do 
< oiif»|it Iron, calomel, antimony, or nnytfiing hurt
ful to the constitution.

Full directions in the pamphlet around each 
package, whl.-h should lie earvlullv )ігеисго*І.

JOB M08KS, New York.

vihdnwed to

lew.
Port et Rlehlbueto. 1875 Brandie*.

ARRIVED
July 25—Schr. 8. B. Hume, 335, Dfcrei is, Dun

dalk, ballast, Geo. McLeod.
Aug. 1 —Bark Island Queen, 356, Cunningham, 

Belfast, do., E. Walker.
ltrigt Osceola, 192, Montgomery, Bayonne, 

France, do.,------
Brigt Daisy Boynton, 410, Appleby, Limerick, 

do.. Geo. McLeod.
J ***** Sydney, C. B., do.,

E Sr6**V
200 Uusve Beet London OLD TOM 01N j

whiskey.
?» ОшЙсЙіиІи, !"C,,rl1 'r"y °U Whl*,-y j 

mo ()»« in year old a Whlukrv .
10(1 Vaiy. HtiWltl** R year (Jkl Hull WliHk.y: 
loo Сіам li l.l, Whlikt-y ; 4
loo (HIV. Ouuvlllc A Co,*. Relfut Whlikey :
(» Qimrli'MlMke Hlglil.lul M.lt dooteli Wbkkon 

250 Соме* Htended Olenlcvet Hcutoli Milt WMikey • 
100 Cam*. Flask», Svotvh Whiskey ; 
loo On**, Flasks, Old Oow Boerooe WhMtey 
150 Сине* Flaek*. Itiwh Whiskey ;
100 ('one*. Vint Flasks, ticoteb Malt Whfcksy t 
Vmi Сине*, Masks, Ismdon Old Tiwn СЯш : 
lui) Cases, Quarts, John Bull Bitter* ;
100 Caw* Old Crow Bourbon Whlskev,

For Kale Ikiw, ftvm No. 1 Warrlmuee.
I)ANIKI. FATT0N.

, 8АІХТ JoilM'
Older Brandie* In StiH'k also, " Three Star" 

Martel I. I), v,
M. John, N. R, July 1ft. 1876.

A Commission of Presbytery reported 
that according to instmetidts given they 
had received a call fmm Red Bank con
gregation in favor of the Rov. XV. McCuI- 
lagh, and that they had sustained the same, 
and haring received a letter of acceptance 
of the said call from Mr. McCullagli, they 
appointed his Induction to take place at 
Red Bank on June 7. On the day ap
pointed the Commission met at Red Bank 
and Rex'. Mr. Johnston preached an elo
quent sermon from Rom. 1. lti : “ I am 
not ashaned of the Gospel,” and thereaf
ter he put to Mr. McCullagh the nsual 
questions, and having received satisfac
tory answers, he did, by solemn prayers, 
induct him into the pastoral charge of lied 
Bank congregation. Thereafter, address
ees were delivered to the minister and peo
ple by Revd. Messrs. Wilson and Fogo. 
The attendance of people was good, and 
Mr. McCullagh was heartily welcomed by 
them as they retired from the Church.

The same Commission of Presbytery re
ported that, according to instructions, 
they had vi.-dted Kingston congregation. 
Rev. Mr. XXTilson had conducted Divine 
service anil Rev. Mr. Anderson had made 
the usual inquiries. From the answers 
received it appears tttit there is one ac- 
tix-e Elder remaining, the Test (if the Ses
sion having died or grown old and feeble. 
The financial affairs were in a prosperous 
condition ; but the Rcvr. Mr. Law was still

%for a Sturgeon.
A Tin Wedding look place it fh 

•idenee of Wm. Momeon, E*,., Morriwn- 
Yille, on Tuesday evening. Quite a large 
number of friends from Chatham, New- 

•oastie and Dougiastown were present and 
enjoyed the beoWonerery mm*.

CLEARED.
July 28--Bark Romo, 409, McKonxio, Lh'erpooL 

deals, John B Wriylit.
July 27 - Bkle .fane Wright, «19. Kerr, Liver- 

pool, do., do.; 700 cases lobsters by Henry O'Leary.

ei.O0an.l12 1-4 
Niirthmii * l.vnin 
f««r the Ibunintoii, will eiiMtive 
over 50 pills, by return mail.

NnU by Вг_Л. Vallvn ami J. V, Delimit!, Chat ham.

Z Pent* for jHIStH^P,

.  .  .. . . * arasas Notice of Co-Partnership.I>
t\

_І±шщи —

MR. CÈiRLES XV. PISH.
Other Perte.

ARRIVED.
July 0 - Harmonic, Nelson, at Caen, from Mira-
itnny, Cornilintcn. at Tcxcl.

July « —Eldorado, Quinn, at Belfast, from do. 
July fl -Forest Qnecn, McAJmout, do., d«A 
Ocean Trawler, do., do.
Maud Helen,"МУІікіп, do., Bathurst
July 13—Lyud, Kundscn, at London fn*^ Mira-

M і ram'chi. Haggle, do..
Aden, McMoran, at Belfast, from do.
July 21—Amity, Balflour, at Livor}xx>l, 

Iliehibucto.
July 27 -Blink Bonnie, "Swain, at Boston, from 

Miramiel'.i.

ГІІІІВ PARTNF.R8HIP heretofore existing under 
1. the *tylo of P.vmmix Д McAsnawwa, being 

dissolretl bv tlio ilvxth of R. B. Vattlson, the bu*l. 
new will herouiforo 1ю omiduetod under the Stylo 
and Ann of

ing Just i'lo, cd a tlin-i- ye.ini' cng*gi-meiit 
in huiojie wbrn* "hi lias ba'l the In-iior of ііріклг- 
init-Uif'.weJthajagralty and m»Ullty .»r u,e eevoml 
capital*, tn-elvlfc Milual.lv gifts ,1* Court favor*.
and endonwd a* the hwt horsvman that ever x i*ltwl QTRANtm MarkH U «w Union Wharf, a little 
the country. Mr. Pish we ir* the bright and «lia- O Water Ktiwt, and U I*Just the pla.vfor House- 
tiwgiilsiiHt Jiuwm- of being thu UUamploii llaiehaek Ьі'іега ami other* to buy what they want lor 
Ri.ler of tli* World. table use.

Havi GO AND SEE IT Ifrom do.
The Fisheot f<v. Mr. Jos. Shenkd, 

owner of the sew mOl at Hubbard's OOve, 
has been fined $80 aid c«t« by Overseer 
Frtegerald and Justice Rhatford, for throw
ing saw dust and other refuse into 
the stream and neglecting to provide a 

(proper fish-way.—Hatifax Chronicle.
The above is a warning which some min 

owners in this County would do will to 
heed.

Chatham ВвАїйн Railway trains are 
connecting regularly with Interco

lonial day "trains, as advertised. An ini-' 
perfectly fitted blow-off cock blew ont of 
the locomotive on Thursday last and as no 

•engine could he obtained to take the place 
of the disabled one, traffic was stopped for 
three days. The Moncton Railway Shop 
workmen are responsible "for'tfce mishap.

As ІнТвсуаиУлуШ, no doriht, soon 
be made in the Royal Hotel Moncton, Mr. 
Л\ і-Іиon «if .Shediac baring secured it It 
has, for sene time, been about as poorly 
kept an establishment as any in the pro
vince aed.we'hase no doubt that Mr. and 
>lra Weldon win make it almost as po- 
pniar as their excellent summer resort at 
Shediac. • The latter is, we learn, to ro- 
main ur.devthe «ipervision of Mr. Jas. 
Weldon and his sister, Mrs. Geddes.

Spring Hill Mixes.—Work -is going 
on briskly and 300 tons 6bcoal a (lay 
being raised and sent to various ■ ^xiints 
along the I. G. RailwaySince the open
ing of the Northern Division, it has been 
supplied at points where this- liesciption of 
fuel was (previously 
past few "weeks 6,500 tons have gone to 
Halifax to coal steamers. Its high eliatac- 
ter as a. «team coal is fully established. 
The company^ pay sheet for lait month 
amounted tmAwt^TiOOft-liew Glasgow 
'Chronich,-

ROBERTSON Ж M’ANDREWE.
Hr. D. C. llobwlwm having purohawd the In- 
terwt of the late Mr. Patti wm In wid buxine**.

All debt* due the late Ann must bo iwhl to tiioir 
*иеее**огн, and all the hobllltie* will be ae*umcd 
by the new Qrm.

D. C. ROBERTSON,
ОКО. H. sMvANDREW'S,

Chatham, 24tli June, 1876.

RUM.
100 СиИшІПа!ілЇшЯ5лПю!и Bua 1 t

ALCOHOL.
100 Barrel* Goodvrhua k Wort*' 1lnr*t oeallty 

V5 per evntux-er.proof. KxtmRertnvd Alvohol. 
flOO Barrel* Gumlwhom à Wort*' flueet quality

*50 Barrels Onost quality Bourbon Whlikey.

WINES* „
200 Qiiarter-Ca*ks Port Wtne, Vsrious«li||ll«A 
15o Quarter-Ca*k* Sherry Wine, rnrimuq'urfltf 
3'J Basket* ami Своє* Champagne ;
25 Caaka M« Keqsle’s Finest Ulrfge 

200 (’tt*r* Claret ;
50 Caw* Flm**t Hork.

PrasentatiosL.

The Rev. XV. Wilson, Chatham, on his 
return from St. John, where he had ex
changed pulpits with Rev. Dr.Macrae, was 
waited upon by a deputation of the ladies 

*of Ms congregation, and presented with a 
very elegant pulpit gown accompanied with 
the following address:—

Chatham, N. R, 2Sth July, 1876.
To Iiev. Wm, Wilson, Pastor of St. An- 

drrw’e Churchy Chatham 
Rev. and Dear Sir.—On behalf of the 

Ladies of your Congregation we beg to pre
sent you with this Gown in testimony of 
our appreciation of your earnest Labours 
amongst us, and-as-a token of our sym
pathy and sincere co-operation with you 
in the arduous duties devolx'ing upon you 
as Minister of this Chnrch.

XVe trust and sincerely rhopc that you 
may long be spared to wear it, and to ad
minister to the spiritual wants of your 
dock.

"\XTith the kindest wishes for the health, 
happiness and welfare of yourself end Mrs. 
XV ils on

from do. Thl* week th<* following 1* offered
FA MO tfS™CL O WNS,

TOM BARRY,
HIberian Vocalist Humorist.

WHIMSICAL WALKER,
The DrO.leet of The Droll.

Fresh Shad, Potatoes, Fresh Salmon.
Eggs, P. E. Inland Hams, Quebec do. 

aSkf.d Oats.
FRESH A SU rick ГЕП PASS,

FLESH helium;.
PICKLED mit ns If,

PICKLED M ACKER AT.,
PICKLED SAI.STOX. 

AIway* In Stork : Dried CodtUh, Pork, Tra, Mo- 
!»*«•*, Tubac-vo, Butlrr. Ualmr.il, Pnwrvrd 

Niliimn, Loi »tvr* A- otlirv ('aifhrd Fi*b, 
Pamlinv oil, dy\, Ac.

600 Bushels Oats, 30 Tons 
Screwed Hay.

Sep. 17
CT.F.ARCD.

July 13 -MoBLimo, O'Neil, Belfast, for Mirami-

^ Jnlv 15—P. B. Merryman, Merryman, Liverpool,

July 28—Schr. Candor, Lockport, N. 8., tor 
Cliathara.

Ship B. F. Me calf, Blanchanl, North Sydncv, 
for Miramichi.

Brig Daisy, Boynton, do., for Rlchibncto.

I

r Wine i

MR MURRAY’S BRIGADE 01-’’ INDIA PAL* ALE AND SHOW* 
•TOUT.

2-Ю Barrels, eavh 4 down Quarte, India Pale Ate—
Bn** and АІІиорр:

MO Barrel*, vai'h 7 dozen Pint», India Pale Ale— 
Ba** and Alsopp ;
200 Barrel*, each 4 do«un Quirts, Dublin and 

!«otidon Brown Ht out ;
150 Barml* radi 8 dozrn Pint*, Dublin and Len* 

don Brown Htont :
00 Hog*b«i'l* Al*opp‘*and Bass* Draft Ala 
10 iTug*head* Guinnen* 8tmit. *'

Tsnlters,

Leaps*.
BLB0TRI0ITT. ЯапТйеге,

Aortal Artiste.
Acrobats.

Our motto I* Quick Salts for Cash ami sinnl

HIUIOB FOR SALE.
__________ E. A. STRANG.

Thomas' Excelsior Eulectric Oil.

Л orth Ten Times its Weight in Gold—Pain 
cannot stay where it is used!

Bynmrts and Jugylors,

10 PER CENT !will япгранч rv<ti hi* former endenvom—there
by retaining the enviable reputation hi* ex- 

hibitioiM exvrywhrre *u*taiu.
TEA.

Ale and Porter.It is the cheapest medicine ex'er made. 
One dose cures common sore throat. One 
bottle has cured Bronchitis. Fifty cents’ 
worth has cured an old standing cough. 
It positively cured catarrh, asthma, and 
croup. Fifty cents’ worth has cured crick 
in the hack, and the same quantity lame 
back of eight years’ standing. It cures 
swelled neck, tumors, rheumatism, neural
gia, contraction of the muscles, stiff joints, 
spinal difficulties, and pain and soreness 
in anj' )iart, no matter where it may be, nor 
from what cause it may arise, it always 
docs you good. Twenty-five cents’ worth 
lias cured bad cases of chronic and bloody 
dysentery. One tea-spoonful cures colic 
in 1Ô minutes. It wiu cure any case of 
piles that it is possible to cure. Six or 
eight applications is warranted to cure any 
case of excoriated nipples or inflamed 
breast For bruises, if applied often ami 
bound up, there is never *Ae slightest dis
coloration to the skin. It stops the pain 
of a burn as soon as appplied. Cures 
frosted feet, 1 toils, \arts, and corns, and 
wounds vf ex-cry description

50 Client* flne*t Ілініип CONGOU TRA : 
40 HoMhvode Bright SUGAR, *ud other 

which Г will sell at lowest prier» for Cash 
proved Note*.

’U’NTIL further nutke 1 will *vll

аг за
Goods

ККГ Agent* for the following Hoaeee for Brssdy, 1 
Gin, Port and sherry Wines 

Me»*m. Mai-tell A Co., Cogner, France.
" John DuKuvycr А Ані», Rotterdam ;
" Nnwman Itunt A Co., Oporto ;
" Carey Brother*, Spain ;
" Richard Davie A Co., Cadis, Spain.

St, John, N. B., 18th July. ie:.\

The Grand Vjvnic Display <»f the Aflmmon 
vitiv* will conclude with a laughable 

Bullet Pimtomi цс.

FcHti-

4Г)0 В“.Я!5У ЯК
" Ind. t'oono" Ale, " Tonnent*" Alo and Porter, 
“ Yoimgre* Ale.

DANIEL PATTON,
SAtxifJoHN.

FANCY GOODS,
at 10% ksK tlian regular price*

ISAAC HARRIS,

LOVE IN A TUB,
Wherein all the Great Clown* and a

XX'e beg dear Sir to remain 
Very sincerely yours, 

f Mrs. Elliot,
’ Mrs. Mv Don gal.

Mrs. Millar, 
eVIrs. MuiBhead.

The Rex', gentlemen made a x*ery appro
priate extempore reply.

in poor health and unable to undertake 
the needful pastoral work. Though the 
people were much attached to their min
ister nnd sympatlused deeply with him in 
his trouble, yét it was quite evident that 

! an assistant mnst be appointed ere long 
to undertake the regular pastoral work, 
which Mr Law at present is unable to 
perform.

The eongregstion of Koucliibouguac was 
also vi»iten, &nd it was fuund that by re
movals it had become considerably xveak- 

^ ened, insomuch that they were unable to 
r" continue former obligations. -Itev. Mr.

Bryant -weeda&iitliful minister and much 
Leloved by the people, but the field was a 
poor one. It was suggested that some 
other adjoining place might be allied to 
Kouchibougnac for ecclesiastical purposes, 

t , . лету season e a i(ia8mau committee was at pointed to
prescris new features, new art.sts, ami ,Mkewme Kjhm t4P”

■arlJs -T ™yS e,№e4b:'?"‘ to. Mr. Alfcm brought forward the _ _ .
XI entertainment!“ 'b'™1****™- j »»&• <* which he had given m^tice, that ; -------Д Triplé Agrégation •
апїГ ^^ Г-ЇГ* ШІСігеизі ftntomim and Tmi'v

and chanip.on bareback nder of the world і discussion, the previous question w„ і Kidt Vmmty. bv the Rev. James «AV ii- 1011 1П8Є1У'
is with this legitimate Institution, and carried bv a small maioritv * M., John II XX right. Esq., «if Rivhibiieto, ! wifтЗиГ’.''tK* І'птмге-l in
performs daily his sensational and finished draw »p ! ** »«"•" і
aet,-the same as riddeu by him before all » r«mw„tronee again2 Sabbath ,Wa- ~~ ' """--------------------------------------  I 2 Performances DaUy.

, the crowned l,eads, nd,,uity and gentry of tion omlhe Intercolonial Railway. It was CHATHAM POLICE REPORT. " AÎTBHNOON AT 2, - -

Vasosic ftr-sir, Tl.c Masonic pic-nic ! strongtr thafever w2, which wrih its' 5^^t,“tl,em Kx BBFnRK G" A" 10 Tw- »*

L^LwhTleft esta!'li,br1 ^ata‘ion' №d recognized ca*m Trsin on Sabbath first, calling at ^-Wm. Camplwll, dnmk and j 4ÆT For Pitrticulara sop Programmes
rWroJst * ouarf t t "Eler,t makes Joloi Л. .Mmrray's eircus tlm the different stations. The committee breaking windows ; fined $20 and costa, I »H(1 Diati ilmting Bills.

4 Г t0 te,‘ ° Cl0?k' ”• denrahlc and attractive JCqnestrian waa appm^j to draw up a remonstrance or tw" molltl» ™ 8*A
exhibition m the country. A glance at against thia desecration of the Lord's Day, 31—Frank King, drunk; fined S2 and
our advertising columns will convince our which would deprive the servants of the c"its"

.readers of the positive truth of our asscr- Haüway of that day of rest, which is 31—Edward Fayle, drunk; fined $5
tion. The circus will be in Chatham theirs l.y right of the highest authority aml uo,,ts"
Tuesday August 8th. and which noue may infringe with im- 31-Mary Ann Buonaparte, (squaw) ,

pumty. dnmk ; otic month in gaol.
After some further routine business 31-Andrew McGinnis, charged with

the Presbytery adjourned. There w.vs a wonnding and domg.geievons lnnnly Jiarm j 

good attendance of the brethren and the 1° *•"“ = committed for trial at
eldership. There was a large amount of l,Prcm® ""r .
business transacted and gone through A>,g. 1-Dan,el D«mnnd, charged vntl, 
with ability and despatch. ^bng rum to Mary Ann Buonaparte,

1 (hquaw) ; complaint dismissed.

Special Troupe of Pantomimists, July IS, 1870.

'Стгапткк (Engaged for thh pmdtictlim only,) will npiiear.#
Mount Allison Institutions,

SACK. УХХиХеД.

Tbff Evening * r«rforman«’e will terminate wlUi 
the Grand hhakspcrp.in and K«|iic*tciiim

Tragedy of j

Chatham, July 20, 1170.

RICHARD THE THIRD ! CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT, 
Ottawa, ffulylSth, 1876.-Murray’s Circus, грнк KIIIST TKUH of the year If76-7 will opw oaWith all Its *uhUme sitnatlun*, Terrifii’ Battle 

Svvnes. Sffdrt Comh.it*, ami a reprvduc- 
tio< #f the Immortal,

BATTLE 0Г BÛSW0RTH FIELD,

DEATH OlfWHiTE SÜRRÏT, AND

THE KILLING OF KING RICHARD-

UTHORIZKl) IHurount 
until further notice, 11

The circus advertisement that on American Invoice* 
l»er rent.

J. JOHNHON. 
Cmnmlveluner of Custom*.

appears Thursday, August ITth.
All ilt'jpartmonte, the College, including Aria and 

Theological Courac*, tin: Male Academy with vun. 
nrcletl Vommvrrlal College, tho I Ad lee* Academy 
with «•Ninplutti avvllanct?* for Imtruvtiuo tn tke 
Fine Art* and Muelc, uru malutalnod In the highest

in our issue of to-day will bring glad 
to man}' of our readers, as it designates 
the day aud date of the coming of John II. 
Murray's (jieut Iîailroad circus. 
Murray’s <rcp« faition А і as been established 
■for years. H is enteiitaiinnents ere eagerly 
sought after and patronized 'by tlie best 
fitizcBS-throughout the country, who are 
well familiar with the tone and excellence 
of his performances.

During the

h
London Congou Tea.

state of еЯІі-Іепі'у.
Send for Catalogue replete with Information re- 

gunlh.g all di’iartnit-lit*, end give early noth* of
- - WIU . ДІЛО EXHIBIT AT-

ICO НЛ!£Ж
For Safe Loir.

“ SUPERIOR" CON-- !Gampbellton, Friday, “ Ц. 
Bimouski. Saturday « 12.
Riviere du Loup, Monday! " 1A

on man or

Cigars, Cigars. 1). ALLISON. 
J. R INCH.

Aa«,IT

S. N." THOM Vs, " • 10.
Ia it A srxAwuv ; Mr. СЛО. -Kricsaon, 

"who has becn dBing-a W'Aehmaker and 
'"Jewelry business in Chatham left town 
on Sunday last and it is supposed he does 
mil intend to return. Several persons who 
had watches in his hands far -repair snd 
Captffocwhose Chronometers he took to 
rate, as well as some creditors regret that 
he went away so suddenly. He was a 
(native of Stockholm, professed to be a 
liberal WÎMiled and Christian citizen and 

■ elionidhe'fail tore turn will'be niissed from 
several int-resting circles.

ЕІ.ГН, X Y. 
And NOHTHllOPALYllAN, Toronto, 

Out., Sole Agents for Йіи Dominion. -
—Sbl^u^jÿ and Electriz-

DANIICL PATTON. Haeltvllle, June 30th. 1876.
Kaist John, 7- ЛЛЛ ZNHUMAN A HAVANA CIOXR8-, 

I V,UVU XJT rnupng In prie# Imm 811 t- 
eue |«-r ""

July 18, 1876.

NEW GOODS!Note. —Eclectric
ed. SEASONABLE GOODS,103 CELEBRATED CIRCUS PERFORMERS. DANIEL PATTEN. —OPENED AT—

MANCHESTER HOUSE.
і Maint John.

July 18, 1870..It Prices Specially Suited 
to tlic Times,

e —AT—

WILLI AM JMURR AY'S-
Men’s Youths and Boy»’

GOATS, PANTS eAxr> VKST.S, 
in great viirli-ty.

H. CHUBB & CO.,
Printers and Stationers,

XT*W CHECK PRINTS, PARKS* BLUE AND 
ІЛ BKD CAIIPKT WARPS.

SEWING MACHINE NEkDLKS,
A FEW LADIES’ BELTS.

"w. s. ьоо-ахжST. JOHN, N. B. 

Mercantili, Legal, School arid 
Fancy Stationery.

BLANK BOOKS,- Rv'i.m, Bovsd and Printed

TU UllDt.R,

- Sole .Xgent* for—

The Diamond Blue-Black Writing 
and Copying Ink.

FISHING TACKLE,
Svmuon QrAMTtE*.

N. B. 15 Piet»* of Yard Wide American Gray
Cotton at Dot*, «till left Inupcetlon Invited,

1 will well out the Balance of Straw Gedti it 
I groatlv reduced price*, to clear.

EVENING AT 7.

W.&LBOVS SUITS, Men*, mid Youths UN- 
DKKCLOTHIX(i -(very cheap.) Chatham, 12th July, 187ft.

Men'* and Youth* Ginger Wine.Ґ

Picture Mats. SHIRTS.companied by the 73rd Battalion Band, 
aqd receiving ae nngmentation of their 
number at 'Newcastle, 
atraugemeiite were snèh as to ensure the 

• enjoyment of the large party 'Who patro- 
nizcil them. As tkey -had not returned 
:up to our time for going to press 
not in iiosscssion of further particulars.
The programme embraced a trip up the HandjInjvrkd. A young man r.-xm-ed 

"S<vnth*rot Priver, a mil up-the Northwest Jl"nes hid the thumb of hi. right
as far as the bridge, a pic-nic -m liv-au- h“,fibadly<!at. last evening, while attend-
liear’s fsLiud, aud a run down river below the trimmcr in Morrison's mill

Hand Injured,—Mr. llalph Bassett 
, n... had two fingers of the light hand badly«r^l^ WawT ™ "imbed, on Friday lastoobcnnl tkM
r Tnesilay evening ,СгоЛ% lying ,t Snowball’s wharf, while 

by a horse attached to a cart making that assist,,,g in <llschargi„g ballast. While 
thoroughfare the scene of a rare against ! the tul), full of ballot, 
time, on its own account "Hon. Mr. Mnir-

COLLAV.S,
8CA1IFS 25 QCARTER CASKS THOMSON’S GINGER

WINE. (LEITH.)Tlie committee’s SUCKS,: jVST HBCKIVKD. я fvxv PICTURE 
twin'- Tlntnl.

DANIEL PATTON,
bAiWT Joe*.HATS and CAPS. 

. Tweeds, Doeskins, Worsted .Coatings,

New Patterns (extra value,) 
f Лї,“ n,,l,1*u8 "N,,ur DR MS GOODS reganllm

July 18, 187(1

LONDON1). G, SMITH,Accidents. V
Miramichi Pkiokstorr, 

Cliatham, .Xtig. l*t. 187G. SA.IITT JOHN, 3ST
— WHOLESALE —

Superior value in

Mourning Goods.
rgn Lot Of SUN SHADES VMBllELLAH 

•X I/»t of SILK P.XltAS<-ll*S «I Imlf prirv.
Window Curtain* in !*«•<• an»l >lu*Iln, Bv«l 

Quilt* ami Couutvrpauc*.

Music Lessons. A I*
*WS$ REOBIVED OVR STOCK О Ж

HJhathruu.
SUMMER GOODS, WHICH IS NOW COMPLETE

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

D A N I E L & В O YD.
X ЖМЕ NSE

A *J(’R BURNS, a graduate of Mt. St. Yim-Piif*

th(.«c who mny imtnmize her that nothing will lw ! ( 
wanting qn her part to Secure the ndv.ineement of 
her |>uj6tI.*.

Chatham. l*t August. 187ft.

Notes from N;rtb West Unpiweilcnleil value in

3Umtfcsrocnt$, ny.Wh ami Printed Cottons,Tickingi. Towell
ings, Osiialnirgs aud all Staple Uvotls.

FLOUR,
Mr. Editor,—The salmon fishing lies 

; been very poor this season, the poorest for 
* , . . M.aS1 in^ *° years. The fishermen will lose heavily as

rE-35B,"EE5 lH“EEE‘HE|Jntercoloniairailwaï,
Hotel1 where it brought np after ripping ^ |и;и"^шс i*A bis mill, on Saturday even- being the fifteenth. The fі-hernun should j
some boards off fhefront fence there It ins L"lat' MI olltbe k,life' inconsequence be allowed this extension as they were mi- і Cheap ЕХСИГЗІОП tothe Principal PlaCÔS
wvnld, no doubt, have gone up Water St of tlto wreeoh slipping, and had a deep and able to set their nets before the fifteenth -Ht—
and along Dyke, had it not been for that P-"UIlfulcut mtlicted up<m oue of his arms, of June, the water "being so'high that they a ftYTIIIllll
unfaaeed lot oppoeite the (Janaila House, extending abont four inches upwards from would have been swept away. This ex- It* *'ISCt « U.tlKKIU.
which yawns ready to engulph anything the wriat- tension will give the fishermen somechaiice --------
that falls into it Belt Accident.—On Friday last an old to pay for their nets,if nothing more. ^ Mth 15th A 16th of Angnst, 1876.

Moncton BESTAueaitT.—Railway pas- ““ ”»™ed Patterson, whde working in There "is still plenty of sawdust in the EXCURSION 
sengere bound north report that if they the bl3i!me,lt of Hon. Mr. Muirhcad’s River,which ns, no doubt, injurions to the ' 
are not pretty sharp they are apt to lose h»*11 stnmhkd and, falling against one of «linon fishing. It is almost impossible to
the price charged for meals at the Restau- the belts' w,ls cut uP°n the forehead. keeP » »«t ill fishing order at times. This
rant at Moncton. Owing to the northern Tbe wound was abont seven inches in sawdust thrown into the river will injure
bound train being the first to leave, time 1епЯ*ь extending right across the forehead, ««salmon in more ways than one, and
allowed its passengers for meals is' short Tbe sufferer is being attended by Dr. J. should be stopped immediately. Min,michi A chsihm, to Qn,w a R.mni, su.oo ! Wellington Street, Ottawa.

account of tbe insufflent*v of B. Benaon and is doing well. The logs .are all raftetl from the XX. “ “ Montreal “ H.oo
waiters, th^Lingisuotso prompt «the -Sserou.s Fall-On Friday a young man Ik«™- •• -“ JiS" И !м I CapItS^ " ^ ~ <1,000,000.00.

circumstances require. Althouth nas- Mmert William McilUlvary had a narrow There aresome bad Bridges on the River; “ “ Is.ndm, ■■ si oo $50,000.00, In cash,
sengera are'obliged, on this account toeo Mc"4»= fvom пе.і.мі. injury. IfcHl^s some with the railing falling off and others n^hea"i=ACampi«:litonts<j,,ct«c.utetnn, rtttoo Deposited with Government for pro- 
awav sometimes with onlv half * ms.l ths deal pile on Mr Snowball's mill wharf,a dis- ! rilt^:nr- down. Tliey slmuFI r-e 1", iki u 4 — a is,,.,!,.,, » i.,„. W ^option of Policy holders.Г^^Ггеии^Ге^и tsnee of about forty feet, to the ground, np- -«er or there wil, be less o," life by some ë ^ “ m3

to bé on Lwsyi early with the request for 0,1 ^scc’ ant^ "«stained only very slight 01 ttlcm breaking away. Tickets Good to Return by all Regular Slx-arr xltv..............................JAS. BLACKBURN.
payment in advance for what the traveller injuries. so slight, as n«.t to confine Um to __________ ... m Hunter. Trains up to Saturday, 2nd Sept, 1876 Insures against Loss ОГ Damage
reasonably.expects he will be serx’ed with, thc hou9e- He went Wt,rk again ou Dr. Arnold, of Berlin, Prussia, evi- C* J- BRYDGES, by Fire and Lightning,
but very often fade to be able to secure. МошЦу, ^ clently ranks high as a Physician and « General Supt., Upvt. RaUway*. ГПНЕ Otlaw* Aprivnltnral Inanronw Company
The restaurant is a good one and the Rescue of a Sailor. Capt K. D. Surgeon in his native country, as proved, -<th _________________ ii..iiiTng in'wV^moustiia^Krni Pnqîïtiïïiïwi
manager ought to protect the rights of hie Trefry, of the Yarmouth ship Besot bytlie Diplomas and Credentials in his Privât* RrsMennu.
patrons better, in his own interest as well reports at this office, that on 24th possession, and many who have lieen under nlnirr.^Vuring Apparel" ^J104-40*' *urh M : tur"
as that of the road. inst, when alxmt 12 miles from Magdalen his treatment in St John, Moncton, Mira- It Insures all Prmhi.**«>r tiie Farm, Agrietiltur.il

Personal. —"We had the pleasure of a “‘I*4 ‘ 7'nan ”amed ^dth. fell miehi, and other ,-irt„ of thc Province. 1
call, last Friday from Mr Blackburn of u% ег,юага from the starboard Iww, the , have found him skilful amiable to fulfil thr ,>*.,*/•/* of the
the London Out, Free Press ; Mr. W. D. ’’"w "’ak,nS  ̂acven j ‘,із P™»i.ses. Th.ee who snffer from dc-
ГІН»»» n/ft.n/'.n.j, P.re..r it * « kn°ts an hour. At the ciy, man oxer- fective sight or hearing, or any chronic,

* a, , , p ,^ *’ °n,rea. board!” he immediately seized the ІюоЬу complaints will profit by consulting the
f “ de8Cend:U,t batch and threw it after him, at the same Doctor as early as possiblTNe has token ,

T \t o v r v n ir , time ordering the helm hard to starboard, , rooms at Mr. B. Stapledon’s, Duke Street,
"Mass, was in town mi M n 1 Г ’ thc aftCr T-"m,s to be laid aback, the lash- where lie will remain nntil 14th Septum-
Mass., was m town on Monday afternoon, ing, cut and boat got out. The crew 
and Moceeded to Traea.be on Tuesday ; workcJ Vimj>tly with,mt cim[u.

Аб .Ьіп кхШртШуІш-,,,. sion_ BO/that m 14 minutes the man was 

"«"y 111 ,,"4, . . rescued, brought on board and restora-
R. 1. Snowball, bsq.. brother of J. B. - tlvcs ,<duii„istered. He was able to per- 

Snowball, Esq., secompmued by Mrs. ! (urm (Iuty next ,lav Tl|„ reM„c w
Snowball, i, making quite an extensive umlitab,e to all concerned, and shows
bridal tour. They readied Chatham on how effective presence of mind is in such to«T'
Satunl.ay morning last, accompnni чі by
Mr*, Black and Miss Snowball, of Sack- j--------------______________________ Port cf |
vine, the jeirty while here forming quite PreslTtsry оі ШгатіеМ. ___
a large and Happy family re union. Mr. j ---------- | \J у,,„4„ y,„u. ■■‘O’ f\ A T • !
Snowball appears like a man with whom , The regular quarterly meeting of this 1 481 • b"1'"- ■ 1 I _ 1 j
the woild has gone Well, and if he has Court was held in St. James* Çhurcli,New- Hark lsoê» (.'nnby, (1st, Tivfry, Revel. ii„., dn, «Ові^Ое #
displayed the same good taste and judg- J castle, last Tuesday. The Rev. Лапм-е ' 08S- •“*«• «Ьчеиг. do.. __—
ment in all his undertakings and associa. Fowler, Moderator, constituted thc mect- 
tions ss in this last and most important ‘ ing with prayer, after which the minutes
one Le deserves all the success he has ' of last regular meeting and several special l_„1l Cnull- UreuMdl, *,,
evidently met with since lie left home, meetings were read and sustained. 1 he J R snowball
The party left for SavkviUe on Monday ; Annual Hole of the names of Ministers d < ». ^ W m * M u'i rh cart И ’ ’’ Sllari,’ Ar^rv**c^» ,
night lw a specLal train over the Branch and Killers within the bounds was then’ B*rk Baltic, 445. Hemic, Gloucc-ter, d«>. d«x 
r, 4 I t . ^ I , , » . , . Rirk Amelia .V Hr*lwjg, o^.f.lGehui, Kwhvf«-rt
Bailway, which connected with thu Inter- | made up, from which it appears there are , ^.> A- M»rri*on.

tr.
MEAL

MOLASSES,
SVUAR.4,

PORK,
Book VI. of Daniel Deronda,

- ГПП FALK AT THF—
MIRAMICHI POOR.STORE. CLEARING SALE!TEA.

TOBACCO.
Godey’s for August,

MIRAMICHI BOOKSTORE.

At the lowest Wholesale Price*.

WILLIAM MURRAY.
Chatham, June 15th, 1870.

Manchester, Robertson & Allison, Bargains ! Bargains !! Bargains !l!KEYS LOST.
Invite an inspection of their extensivo 

Stock of

Millinery, Mantles, Ladies’ and Gentle 
men’s Furnishing Goods, Furs,

and Staple and Fancy Dry Goods

27 King Street, Saint John.

T OST, by a l«dv, on 
Jj of small Key*: Tli 
on leaving 1 liviu а 

Chatham, Aug. 6th, 1S76.

Satuid. 
e finder 

t this ()№ee.

iv night, a luineli
will be rewarded

і

HOUSTICKETS :o: <nThe Ottawa Agricultural
INSURANCE COMPANY.

- -WILL BE I8SVKD AT і o: xo
MIRAMICHI, CHATHAM, BATHURST, DAIHOUSIE & 

CAMP3EUT0K, Port and Sherry Wines,
OIX /QUARTER Cm-k* " Ок:к1іитвн London 
4U W 1>«н:к (Hd Port.

40 Qiftrtvr Cask* Uonzale*/ Ryan A Co., and K 
Misa Cadiz Mlierry.

,# Tumigona A Humbro Cheap

&)AXIEL PATTON,
^ Saint Jons.

*As‘
HEAD OFFICE:At the following Reduced Fare* : - GET VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY.

and,
ПХ FRIDAY, 14th JULY, we will commence our Annual Clearing-Sale 
U continue foPOne Month Only.

, which will175 Quarter Cask 
Witios.

Having received another supply of Summer Goods, which we are determined to dis
pose of Indore the Season closes,

W* wilt wffer
. July 18, 1370.

• — ■ yfaqranrq- -
The remuant of our stock of DRKSS MATERIAL we will Fell at prices ranging 

from lOets. to 70dts. jicr yard, including oil Qualities of Material.

A large Stock of

PRINTS—In Plain,- Check and Stripe Patterns, PUin 
and Fancy Tarletans and Muslins.

NÜTICE.
dull times *nd 
need thc

<»f my Gond* a vcr>" small *<1>аікс«т cost,
Dcst Mart

" hCnlrli 
“ Holland Gin 
" Old 
" Old Bill

Jamaica.) at 
" S|tirits, at 
" 1‘ort & sherrv Wines

I N* conscf|Ticnpc of the very 
I. scarcity of money. I have nil riz*:-*-b

ell anil lleimesy 
die*, at w> former price $3.50

Whiskey, at 2.20 " " 2.R0
" 1 VO:;v l.iW " 

1 20 " A Splendid Ivot of GREY COTTONS, from Sets, per yard upwards. 

Also, a Urge Stock of BLEACHED COTTONS,—Very Low.

Sheeting Cottons, Winceys, Flannels, Etc.

I Rye 1.76
ii,(l>eniarara A, errn irhin killed by lightning 

f //*1/1 rd: i.fiO "
, from 81.30 to ft:, on.

" Caml-Bntndv, per d«»z. Л.oo former l'rivc ІЇ.ОЗ 
" " Holland Gin. at .Х.25 " *' 7.01

" 7..ri0

1.S0
It insures'Imrchcs, Far*on*ges, Colleges, Con

vent*. S»h«H>l-|iou*e*, яті all risks of this kind, 
providi-d they are isolated.

mt insure Factories, Shop*, Hotel*, or 
risk of till* kind, thereby avoiding the 

to which many companies art- liable, 
owners of mhulo residences

to hiMirein Um *• Ottawa.' 
vautagtsms limn tlin.se of 

a similar class «if hind-

' D. G. SMITH, skey, at 
bv thi

It doe* i XVI. і A good line of SHAKER FLANNEL for l*diee’ and Gents’ Underclothing, froi* 
20 vis. |»cr yard upwards. A really good Bed Ticking for ITcts. i>cr yard. Ladioe* 
.and Misses SUN HATS, from 8 cts. to TV cts each.

INSURANCE BROKER. І K- " Dot'Id Ale • bhl ,
2.10 ** "004 Farmers

I find it to tlnir advantage 
! as its terms are move nd 

.my other Company iloing 
ness in the Doinli.iiiii.

Insure in the Ottawa, thereby waving m«>nev, *nd 
nt the same time encourage Canadian mtrr|«il*e.

Your PROPERTY is SAFE in the OT
TAWA! Insure with it.

will GREAT REDUCTIONSorner.:—"
" ST. LAWRENCE ADVANCE" BUILDING, 

ch-A-th-atm:, jst. b.
- -IN 1 "RICES OF - Ladies’ Black and White Hate and Bonneta, tn Chip, Leghorn, 

Dunstable, Rice Straw, Steamed Straw, &c.,
In all the Newest Styles.

HAT AND BONNET TRIMMINGS,
In ell thc New Shades and Qualitiee. Flowers, Feathers, Ілгсе, Ribbons, Velvet», 

Fringes, Gimp», Sacquc Ornaments ami Fasteners.

ber, during which time he may be consult
ed daily, free of charge. AdM. Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Turpentines, 

Glass, Putty, Etc., Etc.,eMupytafl ^Intelligent. Also; -The laigesl ami mod complete Ntm-k of

.x>’F. D. M’NAUGHTON,
Agent, Chatham 

#«T ACTIVE AGENTS WANTED ell

sigivesX Agents,.Д’ар 
«чі of shipping news « 
ь Norlltci iLaiid (

•t:i і ns ami ««I lu 
і»Г interest to

.«•r* in pos-
tb<" ptrt.plrt
pat r«-ms in 1 

«m the К.ІІ- 
* of this p."qter.

that cun l*v IVviml "її tin" North Shore ; com- | 
prising nil kinds of

Farming and Haying Tools, j

clear tile 
liv«ney by 

basing еіж"

J". -R- G-OO-GKEISr-
fh.itliam, July I9th, ISTrt.

Sillf Ports, 
will CUllffnitcl Kihg-Ttoiii,

, t«.r by ••oiiimiiiiicatiiig i! to the ,.ti!;V
Spring Hill j A f«-xv articles of Ladies’ Underclothing will be иМ very cheap. Corseta, Skirts, 

Shawls, Mantles, and a variety of other articles, all of which must and will be wold 
at .any price.

I In our fient'* Department, wo will offer still groitor inducements ; a quantity o^ 
medium sized Mens' Navy Blue Suits for $5.00 au l $5.73, worth $7.00 and $8.00u 
Coats nt half price, Pants and X’est at cost.

Bovs’ Clothing all at Cost Price. A few patterns of Coating to l>e sold at a great 
reduction.

' . 460 Cases, ! wh‘"‘ Iм ÎLTV.*'
I tiV"’ w* toura,- : tr- №l,,.„ .i-1
1 *' "* ‘ * ■ і Siih*crilHT Wfoiv piin-

small advanceChatham.

calling on the

DANIEL PATTON.
Saint John.

July 18, 1S7«».

J ul x WANTED. LOST. SCOTCH WHISKIES. I29 tirig Marie, 293, Jacobsan, Ahcrytsryth, 

220, 1‘edcrsvn, Liverpool, do..
ll July 31 Brig Hill, 

Л. M->rгімні. As we hax-e no doubk that thc first week of the SALE will make a decided reduc
tion in our Stock, we would advise those that are our Customers to secure the FirstFIRST.- CLASS TAILORESSES. ; О^^ЦГГ” Гт3' 45 and Quarto > . „ t

*P Ч HI азі T■ •• bullock I.adv" " Hay Fiirman" »nd " John Mo* ^ '<
Mtslir.il warts" Cvkbratod Old Malt Whiskies.

mg\l;e DANIEL PATTON, !
rded

JAMES BAXTER, M- D-

і

— Apply to — - J. &. R. Sinclair,contait іmg it ca>cf Sumrical In-trumcnls, я 
ami ntherartiflcs Any < ik 

«ill fee liht rail
DAVID WEBSTER,

We it Side Guide# Bait
:

Stllie V> my cfllCC b.u>i John. N. B.— Our regular price will be charged on all good» not paid, C aeh on Delix'ery.1I August f!, L76 Ju’: ia. 1370.і
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It wns at til's point that the Union . who livi an allair of honor to settle. і making .a direct attack upon the station.
Pacific Road was inaugurated on the- Why not! The passengers were, 11 Sir,’ said Mr. Kogg to the captain,

,2Jrd of t Ictuber, 18117, by its chief on- only toohnppy tube able to,vecoinn o late “ throe passengers have disappeared."
Л ........... , gineer, General G. M. Hedge. There the two gentlemen, and they retired on “ Killed 1 ” asked the captain.
Chatter АХ \ II l. coNnxVED. stopped the tiro powerful locomotives, the platforms. _ “ Killed or prisoners," replied Mr.

Passepartout, not daring to go 11 in- , drawing the nine cars of invited guests, ç The ear, fifty feet long, accommodât- ; Fogg. “That is an uncertainty which
form his master, listened with set teeth, prominent among whom was >he Vice- ! ed itself very conveniently to the pur- we must bring to an end. It is your Rorridpr and AttnmfV - at - I kW
immovable as a Statue. President of the road, ThoinujC. Dur-1 pose. The two adversaries might march 1 intention to pursue the Sioux 1" uamauci шш aiwiucj ai now

“Ah, indeed !" cried Colonel Proctor, ant ; three cheers were given ; there the on each other in the aisle, and tire at , “ It is a grave matter, sir," said the
“wearegoing, I imagine, to remain here, Sioux and Pawnees gave an imitation ■ their ease. There never was a duel ; captain. ‘ These Indians may fiy be-
and take root in the snow !" I [„dion battle ; there the fireworks were ! easier to arrange. Mr. Fogg and Colo- | yond the Arkansas ! I ooukl not aban-

“ Cettnel,” replied the conductor, I setoff; there, finally was struck off by ; nel Proctor, each furnished with two the fort entrusted to me."
“ we hare telegraphed to Omaha for a , means of a portable printing press the 1 six barrelled revolvers, entered the car. “Sir," replied Phileas Fogg, “it is a 
train, but it is not probable that it will 1 first number of the Лкіїтау Pioneer, і Their seconds, remaining outside, shut j question of the life of three men."
arrive at Medicine Bow beforesix hours.” Thus was celebrated the inauguration them ill. At the first whistle of the “Doubtless—but can I risk the life

“ Six hours !" cried Passepartout. uf this great railroad, an instrument of locomotive, they were to commence fir- | of fifty to save three ! ”
“ Without doubt," replied the con- progress and civilisation, thrown across ing. Then after a lapse of two minutes “ I do not know whether you can,

doctor. Besides thattiniewfil be neces- the desert, and destined to bind togeth- what remained of the two gentlemen but you ought."
for us to reach the station on foot." er towns and cities not yet in existence, would be taken out of the car. “Sir,” replied the captain, “ m one
But it is only a mile from here,” The whistle of the locomotive, more Truly, there could be nothing simp- here lias tile right to tell me what my 

said one ef the passengers. powerful than the lyre of Ampliion, 1er. It was even so simple that Fix and duty is.”
“ A mile in fact, but on the ether side was soon to make them rise from the Passepartout felt their hearts beating “ Let it be so !” said Phileas Fogg, 

of the river." American soil. almost as if they would break. coldly, “ I will go alone ! "
“ And can not the river be oresaed in At eight o'clock in tlic morning Fort They were waiting for the whistle “Y .ul, sir ! ” cried Fix, who approach- 

a boat <” asked the celoneL McPherson was left behind. Three agreed upon, when suddenly savage cries ed, “go alone in pnrsuit of the In-
“ Impossible. The crook is swollen hundred and fifty-seven miles separate resounded. Reports accompanied them dians ! "

with the rains. It is a torrent, and we this point from Omaha. The railroad but they did not coino from the car re- “Do yon wish me then to allow to
will be compelled to make a detour of followed, on its left bank, the capricious serval for the duellists. These reports perish the unfort unate nun to whom
ten miles to the north to find a ford." windings of the South Fork of Platte continued, on the contrary, as far as the every one of us that is living owes his

The colonel launched a volley of oaths, river. =At nine o'clock they arrived at front, and along the whole line of tlic life! I shall go."
blaming the company, the conductor, the important town of North Platte, train. Cries of fright made themselves “ Well, no, yon shall not go alone !"
and Passepartout, fnr ous, was not fir built between the two arms of the main heard from, the inside of the cars. cried the captain, moved in spite of him-
from joining with hint. There was a stream, which join each other around Colonel Proctor and Mr. Fogg, with self. “No! You are a brave heal t ! 
material obstacle against which, this it, forming a single artery— a large trib- their revolvers in band, went out of the Thirty volunteers 1” he added, turning
time, all his master’s bank-notes would utary—whose waters mingle with those car immediately, and rushed forward to his soldiers. j
be of uo aval. of the Missouri a little above Omaha. where the reports and erics resounded Thu whole company advanced in a (JOHNSON & FRASER

Thedisappointmentwasgene-.alamong Thu one hundred and first meridian more noisily. Іихіу. The captain had to select from UUI1I1UU11 XX I imui.ll.
the passengers, who, without counting was passed. They understood that the train had these brave fellows. Thirty soldiers 1 A.TTOBisrsi"X"S - X-fir - X.-A.-W.
the delay, saw themselves obliged to foot Mr. Fogg and his partner had resnm- been attacked by a hand of Sioux. were picked out, and all old sergeant
it fifteen miles across the plain covered ed their play. It was not the first attempt of these I put at their head.
w;th snow. There was a hub-bub, ex- Neither uf them complained of the daring Indians. More than once al- I Thanks captain !’’saii Mr. Fogg, 
elamatkfris, loud and deep, w hich would length of tile route—not even the dnm- ready they had stopped the trains. Ac- Yon will permit me to accompany 
certainly have attracted Phileas Fogg’s my. Mr. Fix had won a few guineas cording to their habit, without waiting you!" Fix asked tile gentleman,
attention, if that gentleman had not at first, which lie was in a fair way to for the stopping of the train, rushing “ You will do as you ple.ycd’ replied
been absorbed in his game. lose, but he was not less deeply interest- і upon the steps to the number of a bun- 1 Phileas Fogg. “ But if ybii "wish to do

But Hasseiwrtout found himself com- ed than Mr. Fogg. During this mom- : deed, they had scaled the cars like a me a good service, you will remain by
pelled to inform him, and with droop- ing chance singularly favored thisgentle- j clown does a horse at full gallop. Mrs. Aouda. Ill case anything should
mg head, he tamed towards the car, man. Trumps and honors were shower- | Those Sioux were provided with guns, happen to me—”
when the engineer of the train, a gen- | ed into his hands. At a certain moment, j Thence the reports, to which the pas- A sudden paleness overcast the detec- |
nine Yankee, named Forster, raising j after having made a bold combination, j songera, nearly all armed, replied sharp- tive’s face. To separate himself from j
his xoiee, said ;— j he was about to play a spade, when be- ly !>V shots from their revolvers. At the man whom lie had followed step by 1

“ Gentlemen, there might be a way hind tlic seat a voice was heard, say- first the Indians rushed upon the en- step and with so much persistence ! To
passing." ing :— | giue. The engineer and fireman were let him venture so much in the desert. |
“ On the bridge I",asked a passenger. ! 44 I should play a diamond.” j half stunned w ith blows from their Fix looked closely at the gentleman, NOTARY PUBLIC CONVEYANCER &C.
“ On the bridge. " ; Mr. Fogg, Mrs. Aouda, and Fix rais- muskets. A Sioux chief, wishing to and whatever he may have thought, in
“Witn our train ?” asked the col- j ed their heads. Colonel Proclor was I stop the train, but not knowing how to spite of his prejudices, in spite «f his iu-

onei. 1 near them. і mameuver tlic handle of the regulator, ward struggle, he dropped his eyes be-
VMMtfartiHtt stopped, and devoured | Stamp Proctor and Phileas Fogg re- ! had opened wide tlic steam valve instead fore that quiet, frank loot, 

the engineer’s words. ; cognised each other at once. j of closing it, and tlic locomotive, beyond “ I will remain," he sail.
• •-* Bat the bridge threatens to fall ! " j “ All, it is you, Englishman,” cried i control, ran on with frightful rapidity. X few moments after, Mr. Foggpross-

continued the conductor. I the colonel : “it's you who are going to j At the same time, the Sioux entered cd the young woman’s hand ; then, hav-
“ It don’t matter;” replied Forster. I play a spade.” the cars, they ran like enraged monkeys ( ing plaçai in her care his precious TJI I 1 TTTsill

I believe that by rushing the train over “ And who plays it,” replied Phileas over the roofs, they drove in the doors ; travelling bag, lie set ont with the ser- -Cl» -t • W Ш1& tUlij
at maximum of speed we would have Fogg, coldly, laying down a ten of that and fought hand to hand with the pas- : géant ana his little band. f гні
вите chance of passing. ” color. sengers. The trunks, broken Oiien and But before starring, he said to the А л. 1 ОІхЛ E 1 -A 1 -LAW,

“ The devil ! ’ exclaimed Passepar- “ Well, it snita me to have it dia- robbed, were thrown out of the baggage soldiers :— 
tout mends,” replied Colonel Proctor, in an j car on the road. Criés and shots did “My friends, there are five thousand NotlTY РчЬІІС, СОПУву!ШСЄГ &C.,

But a certain number of passengers irritated voice. | not cease. dollars for yon if you save tlie prisoners !’’ “ ’ • ’
were immediately carried aw ay by the j And he made a motion as if to pick і But the passengers defended them- It was then a few minutes past noon,
proposition. It pleased Colonel Proc- ;>p the card played, adding ;— ; selves courageously. Some of the cars, l '/'u }«, roufra’trd.l
tor particularly. That hot-head found ; 41 y,,n don't understand anything of ! barricaded, sustained a siege, like real
the thing very feasible. He recalled, j this game. ” 1 moving forts, borne on at a sliced uf one ,,
even, that engineers had had the ideal “Perhaps I will be more skillful at | hundred miles an hour. * (Cuntiniisil /«* 1st i ajt.)
of passing rivers without bridges, with 1 another,” said Phileas Fogg, rising. ! From the commencement of the attack j Another murder on Galilean River is
trains closely coupled, rushing at the ; 44 You liavc only to try it son uf John j Mrs. Aonda hail liebaved courageously. | reported to-day,
height of their speed, etc. And, filially . Bull ” replied the coarse'fellow. With revolver in hand, she defended olie week in Ottaw a district
all those^interested took sides with the ’ Mrs. Aouda became pale. All the herself heroically, tiling through the Hxlifix July 2Д,—Th« contract for
engineer’s views. I bhiod went to her heart She seized і broken panes when some savage present- j ... . ’ . "... ' ,

“We have fifty chances for passing,” I Phileas Fogg’s arm, and he gently re- | ed himself. About twenty Sioux, mor- lL ’ c 1 ' -sion «--ns ou ay,
•said one. ^ pulsed her. Passepartout was ready to | tally wounded, fell upon tlic track, and j awarded to H. Abbott « U, of Montreal,

41 Sixty,” said another. ! throw himself on, who was looking at the car wheels crushed like worms those f°r $7,945 ]ur mile.
“Eighty! Ninety out of one hun- j his adversary with tlic most insulting that slipped on to the rails from the top LoNIiox, July 26.— A Bucharest special

•dtc*! !” і air. But Fix had risen, and going to of the platforms. nays: 20,000 Roumanians arc concentrated.
Passepartout was perplexed, although Colonel Proctor said to him : Scx-eral passengers, severely wounded | the DanuLian frontier. The Turks are шгпигппАу OflTU r»Y П1 AHPI1QT HPYT

me was Killing to tty any thing to ae- 44 You forget that you have me to deal by bullets or clubs, lay upon the seats, ! _ ,. . . , . ItLUntoJAT, OUlnUAI Ur AUuUul ПСЛІ
-complish the passage uf Medicine creek, with; me whom yon have not only in- But an end must be put to this. Ties b’uiu' !11-' іе орром mn 1-і—„*н tht lumrccccf 12 nnun sud a oVlu.-k i>. m
but the attempt seemed to him a little suited, but struck,!” combat had lasted already for ten min- ! Slwts wvre exchanged os Tuesday 1-е. am tlic slum-. r«hi. tiile ami Intern* nr.Mi-
too41 American. ” 44 Mr. Fix,” said Mr. Fogg, “ I beg utes, and could only end to the adx'an- | fore ristrow. It is reported that a Turk- Rnaiwll, iW, in amt tmill that Id

“Besides," he thought, “there is a your pardon, but it concerns me alone, tago of tlic Sioux, if the train was not : ish patrol entered Roumanian territory, on ипьІХГгМі'иГ Xcinasih! v”n-n
much simpler thing to do, and these In insisting that 1 was wrong in playing stoppai. In fact, Fort Kearney station : Monday, and pillaged some houses. A і gnuiti-l the late w’iljism ІїііхсМ. ль, hr n,t
.people don’t even think Uf it-Mon- a spade tlie colonel has insulted me was not two miles distent There was amflict is apprehended. Ііїге wmilec
eieur, be *aid to one <Д the passengers, unvw, and he shall give me satisfaction. amilitary post, but that passed, between n.(.ftrs. Tnlv .»« eria..nn:.. »Лі'іпАв 1 Kn**-ll. Mh.j tin- tw..u»ts <.r bud hndv ,.wn,«l ,«i .1
“the way proposed by the engineer! “ When you will, and wheieyou will,” Fort Kearney and the next station the * . ' * ". *. ,Hby ті <• laiv James itusteU.dreeas.d. Also
reem. a httle hazardous to me but-------" j replied the American,and with whatever Sioux would'be masters of the train. «** Tn™ VrÇl'anng ti ,-«JJ

Éjghty chances ! replied the pos- . wea^xm von please !” The conductor was fighting at Mr. attack the .Montenegrins herore rtHlgonitai j ц,с i.ittl** itniti'mgHv ttiwrin iliv saiil r.irfsh, im-
*ig»7 turning his back to him. | Mrs. Xouda tried in vain to restrain | Foirg’s side, when a ball struck him and , in order to open n road toXicsics, through ' !y i” ww■»' thv lot m Un- «М ?"•<• ml « '«u-
- 1 rnow very well, replied fasse- . Mr. Fo<:g. The detective uselessly on- he tell. As lie fell, lie cnod :— ; Montenegro. . Soniii-rh tii«-ni,v. 1

p»V)ut, addressing another gentlennm, deavored to take np the quarrel on his j “ We are lost if tlie train is not stop. Halifax, Jnlv 27th.-The Arehbishop ! .„'f.li "rekn<.V'L^"Jl".'uw ïnLu ’„li !
but* simple reflection------ - ; own account. Passepartout wanted to i ped inside of five minutie ! lies prostrated by am-estipii of tlie brain і lhcc..,i„ly^X„viLmJrli.h.l.

No reflection, it is useless . re- ; throw the colonel cut of the door, but i It sliall be stopped 1 siud Philc.as і | ^ ^ : tin s.-i'm- Ітх імд •«'її svizvil !«>• mv иіиіи іИиі u> : --------
plied the American addi-essed, shrugging a sign from his master stopped him Fogg, who was about to rpsh cut of ! 113 aoat" 1S every nimutc. І У'',’,"!" Vl .'1'' ,,: v7. ,,1,i.'.’n .iss,,Vtl,i’ !f "' .'’".' Л"!,11,"""
his shoulders, “ since the engineer аз- Philoas Fogg went out of thu car, and the car. J | Monti;f.at^ July 27.-\A proposition is ^ ііїс внії !.! !м.«іt(’"іглиіін-аГ* * " "1
fluresustlutt we wil|i>ass !” _ ^ | the AmericîUi followed him on the plat- “Remain, monsieur,” Passepartout | on foot to divide the Uomau (’atholie Dio- Уіі«ат*>(Уннп,

f* Without doubt,” continued Passt- fonn. cried t<» him. “That is my business.’*, cusc of Montreal into Three iii theXlitfrest -‘m I vh., I
partout, “ we will pass, but it would •* Sir,” said Mr. Fogg to his adver- Phileas Fogg had not the time to ' 0f the pro/ranmists. It is said a depvta- 
,«rliap« be mure prodent—’’ «ap-, “ I am very much in a lmrry to stop the courageous young man, who, ti<m lias alrer.ily gone to Rome to ,apport

»hat prudent : cned Volonel return to Europe, and any delay what- opening a door without being scon by ... . e lt
Proctor, jumping at this word, heard by ever would be very prejudicial to my the Indians, succeeded in slipping under 1Я uoxcnicn
chance. “ At full sjieed, you have been interests. '* the car. Wliilst the struggle continued
t<»ld I- Don't you understand ? At full “ Well ! what does that concern me?” and whilst the lialls were crossing each
speed ” replied Colonel Proctor. other above his lioad, recovering his

“I know—I understand” repeated “Sir,” replied Mr. Fogg very polite- agility, his suppleness as a clown lie 
Passepartout, whom no one would allow ly, 4‘after our meeting in San Francisco made his way under the oars. Clitig-
to finish his phrase ; “but it would be ! 1 formed the pirn to come back to Am- і ing to the chains, assisting himself by 
if not more prudent, since the word of- erica to find you, as soon as I liad com- the lever of the brakes and the edges
fends you, at least more natural-------” pleted the business which calls me to of tlie window sashes, climbing from

“Who { What ? How ? Wliat is the ОМ World.” one car to another with marvelous skill S^tcnlay xvlth a number of laborers, who
the matter with this fellow ? was lusfrd “ Truly !” he thus reached the front of tlie train. wdh some others succeeded in filling
інші all directions. « Will you appoint a meeting with ! He had not been seen ; he could nut thirty wagons. Last night tho bottoms

me in six months ?” | have been. j were knocked out of them all, letting the
“ Why not in six year* ?" ! There, suspended by one hand be- , coal down on the track. CoL Real, with T 1,1:11 R«T riv. n.„ |„ il„t I -111 ,,„i W n.«,»«. 1

six months, replied Mr. ! tween the baggage car and the tender, I . і • * , L *IHr br snv «M.îs <t.ntm t.-,! in mv nnm.-and I will be prompt to meet j with the other he loo«nal the cm.pi- а Ьм J"e**UT,VC4*4 «hb-«t. -mv « er,l,r Iran, ,„r.
yon. ings, but in consapience of the tracti.*!, 1 * Єопе 40 t,lc ",,,ies <" the pro-

All evasions !” cried Stamp Proctor, he would never have been able to pull | Іюгіу of tlic compaii}* and the men at
people that a Frenchman can be as Am- | “ Immediately, or not at .ill.” ! out the yoking bar if a sudden jolt of ; work.
encan as they ! ” I “ All right,” replied Mr. Fogg. “You j the engine had not made the bar jump j Fuedericton, July 27. -Alx>ut four

AB -ehwd ! AU aboard • " cried j are going to New York !" j out and the train, detached, was left <,•«!«& this morning, as the locomotive
the conductor. j “ No.” further .and further behind, while tlie !

eS Yes, all aboard,” repeated Passe- j “ To Chicago ?” ] locomotive flew on with new speed. .
partout ; “all aboard ! and right away! ! “ No.” j Carried on by tlic force acquired the ' was rounding the
But «they can’t prevent me from think-1 “ToOm.olia?” 1 train still rolled on for a few minutes, j College road crossing, the engineer oh-!
ing that it would have been mure natui- і “It concerns you very little ! Do but the brakes were manœuvered from і served a man lying across the track. All j
al for us to Lave gone over tlie bridge you know Pluni Creek station ?” tlie inside of the cars, <ond the train | efforts to stop the train were fruitless, and *
afoot, «id then brought the train after- : “ No,” replied Mr. Fogg. ; finally stopped, less than one hundred ; the cow catcher struck him, inflicting in- Як ffl'4SÜ&
wards . It is the next station. Tlic train | paces from Kearney Station. juries from which lie died in a slmrt timv ibf«*..niwiill Vanal " will i*« mvix-.-.i at iHt.-ih, .4

t 1W one h<*id this sage reflection, I will be therein an hour. It will stop The soldiers of the fort attracted by j . , , ... * 1 until i hr .uriviil .»nhc nw1 Wwti-m unllx
,«e.woald Save acknowleffged ten minute. In ten. minute, we e.?, ' the firing, ran hastily to the train ! і ГГ^- і PRIOES всделидпі ц І

і cxch.-mgeafew shots with our revolvci-s. Tlic Sioux did not wait for them, and ucs rianiugau, a^eil I (lt- 1hl, ViV4< ,1|t 11и, ,i,v i„Wv, , n.i ,,r tin- c„in. NEW DRU3 STORE ' **' REASONABLE! Ü* : M îiWmitA лп.І Wsb-.iii Twwi ««,1 vbitfi, Mecf
The ™i>as8engers took their seats I “Let it be so,” replied Mr. Fong. ! before thq train stopped cntirelv the . a Poorer at the mills, was held before | xxnii v.in.-ii. .-iil.r.i in^ Un* ,i-nsi vu Him «.l iwo l.m " (VA’f (MXS.l I) Y 1 ! Tw-.-ii mxl i.’lvth v,4,n«. M«m*' Txv.q^i е1,й

again in the cars. Passepartout resum- I “ I will stop at Plum creek.’ j whole band had decamped. . Coroner MacVhcrsmi, and a xxirdict return- I '"yj*: 2,î2s'ЇТіМі?м «n ..її.- чь п.п *s іпіНпі,-, ......................... І ./ ,. . , U >,4.
ed his, without saying anything of what : “ And I believe that you will remain j H. it when the passengers counted each exonerating tiro engineer. ! «•» tl„- n.*|. m that vnrt .^tiwiin.-. xx'hi'i,,*„gr'!i„.r ' [ 'U.n.-im.is t.. . x Arrh^rf *
occurred. Tlie players were entirely there !” added the American, with mi- і other on the platform of tlic station, ■ —-----!___l ^ 11 ■___ j »? 'nf. j __ j l u iw slilr* an.| l>ntч
absorbed in their game, * paralleled insolence. I they noticed that several were missing, I îllStitlUVl” ivmni'Ss,^ т,і,ті!-лі. vl!vuw«if...u ii;ôt 4П.”піі.‘ Newcastle and Vicinity, ! - , s.sinivi.*»«.hvkvi*c.*1n Vmiisms*

‘Thé locomotive whistled vigorously. “ Who knows, sir ?” replied Mr. Fogg, ! ami aimmg others the courageous French- ! vJUHtill ї* I i> xv, ili<> Twr.xry-KitPfTii pay of .iri.v Cases Hats & Caps.
The engineer reversed his engine, and and lie re-entered the ear us coolly as mail, whose devotion had just saved =r=r_----r—W_- - -л_ j І’гіпМ u,at b«* lw иивпипіп^І lhiMhw** lu , Cn^HM.-ns-WvimW
backed for about n mile—returned like usual. ! them. КІЕГХА/ ґ^ґ*\ ГХО І і <«нііг;..-і..гч;т- г,л,,и.гі.-і і» iwr in min.l tlw.t , WILLISTON'S BRICK STORE , іанге*

Tllïî pieman eomnrencal to гея.-! INC.VY UUUUO ! -! ... ................. ....... .
Then, at a second whistle,«they corn- sure Mrs. Aouda, sajnng to her that , Chapter XXX.—In mhk h Phileas MCXAі Л АЛПО I in vhv«а*- .»r «ти omv|4 iIivpf an« ntt.viiri ьі.ч stuck »t î,4tv'

ntenced to move forwards, the speed in- blusterers weic never tube feared. Then, Foot; simply does ills duty. IlLW UvvUO ! tiiv.ntiwi surnatures. Лп- ff.itn:v пгл.с «M-.-u|i;itiim. I ■- llvkle*.
СП91ВЄ1І ; itsoon beciune frightful ; but ; he begged Fix to act as lii.s second in Three ]«v«eiigera, including Piciie- i’.r. "Miry E. Chapman,’' Simmers fiuilwr'ra1^’n.T^vtaT'^'b.anic .,ti„.r !
a .single pumng was heard from the lo- і the encounter xv.hich was going to take partxmt. lia i disappeared. Had they from Quebec ані Montreal* rrmliiv .іх.іііяНг wnirity. t>.i tin- >nm «»f I'orn j
e?a™V'** Pi^’^^orkod twenty phoe. Fix could not refuse, «id Phil- j been killal in the fight! Were they ---------- inC'SSvSS
strokesjouie eeccnd ; theexles smoked 1 c,a. Fogg resumed quietly his interrupt- token prisoners bv the Sioux 1 As yet !. ,:ASI-4 nml naira Dr; G.«d«, (pwral «mort. ,h-пін .i.,-ilntiiii.io i-mi-r’int„ iwnrsit r.s
™ the Journals They felt, so tospeak, ed game, playing a spade with perfect ] it could not be told. " %?;» ,,f v„p, Is,,,,,,». 'JîMhitiSX'ÏSb.fit? *'
that tlie entire train, moving at the rate serenity. I The wounded were quite numerous, White Is. -illо„,п,. I
ef one bundled miles to the hour, did; At eleven ochxikthc whistle of the ! but none mortally. The one most ser- ! іь»п riMjH.tn, пі to л»р ivsin-.Лхс ххітвг tvi..i«i> m, n,t '
not bear іцюп the rails. The si>eed locomotive announced that they were ' ionsly hurt was Colonel Proctor, who ach> *'"ïw л,г ,1лл fnltiln^Lt nf ihr ,,,ni
destreyed the weight. : near Plimi Creek sbition. Mr. Fogg ' had fought bravely, and who fell struck nuuw «wksоч-ми ami nn. «.xvz>-.i.) I t«.r>- smnity ххііПп- Дцііті,-st

And they passed ! And it was like a , rose and followed by Fix, he went out bv a ball in the groin. He was carried іпІ<Л' 1<vtlU Vri,v ! ««"««у. Г'«ЬИ.-.-і ниті. i|-;ils...
flash of lightning. Tliej’saw nutliing on the platform. Passepartout accom- to the station with the other passengers і l cii.st <;iîki:n ti:.\ ti._n ^міь. | ітїк Juin »î t h,’ L.'vi trVTlVwi’iîcL л iv Tnm *

.brid^- Tbc train. leaped, it naniedhiia, earning a pair of revolver. ! whose condition demanded immediate | ; I wŸCu Ітіv,'
üUght be SHld, from one hank to the : A——l—------—-J. mtbeoar, l»nle , 4 v*sks llunlwarr ill all its kiiih. ; \. V.V-1.Vn,> V l,1,rs
other, ami the engineer couKl not stop , as death. | Mi's. Aouda was safe. Phileas Fogg i :-o.oiniiw*tvnmnir tiua (in unir* «И.sse's i t<> «J hTrn'v'v ni'ist u- Vtt,ivh?!i л!1> .i.'tu.i’i «h;
^ Г S і At tMs m<>,ne"t ti.e door of the next , who had not spared himself, li.a.1 m,t „ «SL „„a Itete? s„.l hat, -Шкт, і ЖЙ , « «. s
. But the train hiwl scarcely crossed the і upon^tl’m pUtforn^folltived j arm—blit it was алитітр!,! taut woumL to t-r,r„vW,s. W»,. f jUiUUtfr.S.. j$lUÎ(UVj5, CtC.

nverthaudhe bridge, ah-ежу;shout.to by hi, ^ a Yankee of his own | But Passepartc-t was missing, and m aÜîtfïwui^Groe. X’i«n,. I .1..--,.-, u,„l «-if ——.a--
iefl, went down wi^ a crash mto the stjimp But at the moment that the 1 tears flowed from the young woman’s ятП'їоїи.-\vil»w. t.. uv.t-j.i i..wi»i »v .mv ivnl^r. ЧТК X XI Vf HI V|>sl
rapids of Med,eme Bow. ; two idvenaries were going to step off: eyes. . n- „M,r. -M h.AAL i>OI 1 ..l. lth

tlie train, the conductor rail up to them Meanwhile, all tlie passengers had іі*м;і< <'.цмі Varnish (чі,і,п їм.) Г. ItltAVX,
and cried:— left the train. The wheels of the cars і Іі<> ^ ’ A‘ U l'll* 1 '

“ You can’t get off, gentlemen.” were stained with blood. To the hubs ; |$ Us. slwwls, s.|naiv lax
“Why not? ” asked the Colonel. and spokes hung ragged pieces of flesh. : Ц <]a->.ks Wmi. Nails, 4. n an..

! “We aretwenty minutes behind time As far as the eye could reach long red , 7 MT !w!Li «teS*"’ | niTCUTC- ........... і і» the
trails were seen on the white plain. ; 1 Till i.imil Cask nt<-li<Miif.v'y mixtim-si ПМІ ! Ktt І ГМ I q (’.ni.t-la, aii'l Km 

-...............—-,...... ........... “ But I am going to a duel with this : The last Indians were'then disappear- 1 . ) ,!,n <l'1: ,,1": . <lu- Tji*vk :мі«й. { ьінП" j i«nx a.siii«*-»i«ny"»ilin i
u і і *1 rxi 1 „„ romflomon ai _ ,-a.x і f fi lviiiLr-a .«f і "*w ,'«.гк.чі m .» ^Puss kig». hoiHt*. V»m’simiiili un- hiVttn| In Лн' Kngiish .in«l ;banders, crossed the Cheyenne gentleman. .... nig m the south, <uoii0 the banks ol ( nRHFR^ WANTFf) fmvi#.. hvigu.-'pK wiiii im.-ievrs, ,\unnn y> ;it i.*w ,

Pass and arrived at Evans Pass. At “ 1 regret it. replica the conductor, ; Republican liver. wnutno it n in i lu j янЛ»Лі,і SG;.-it»is, «sii.rî.tiiy wiiit th»sv xvii» k.ixv
this point, the railroad reached the “but we are going to start again im- 1 Mr. Fogg, with folded arm, stood j j І^аіп' fi
highest poiut on the route, ».<*., eight mediately.. Hear the bell ringing ! motionless. He had a serious decision 1(И,........................ ai..l r,v .■lmgcb ma,lr uh!vsa w,- ,«.v kmivwiil. |
thousand and niuty-one feet above the ; The bell was ringing, and the_train t<j make. Mr Amvla- near him, look- j ;* ;; *' o-lî.s!». ' ШІІСМТЛПО H v»u win! * Paimt *-n,| ' <iXK now n.»ian- 8t«im im-jit.o. rvim.i, r 7x".
level of the ocean. The travellers now ' moved on. ; ed at him with out uttering a word. He f ......................... і ІІІіЬІІ I UHU. ."'"h-l-r нкигі* ami * . «1fh «іів* ww Vvii-in sjsmi НиИп hvt long, , PERSONS aciuiring tiro right to iree
only had to descend to thu Atlantic over - “ I am really very sorry, gentlemen,’* ! understood her look. If his servant ru •• Nm. к<чі .<ahi...:V ... ... , ll,n oiiuôo. ..r y«.nr- in- , 2 im h tuW Sliirrvtfs Patent Freezer for nrosevviug I
those boundless plains leveled l>y nature, «aid the conductor. “ Under any other was a prisoner oiiglit lie not to ri.k ^ WWI. WYSE. 1 i.V't u'lii.i', .m,ï!i i: 1''!i!'lVi.!i,i!.,'lwi!i"s,.,|!i хііпІ'ЇЇІЇм'ЇЇ'. xvhi?M.n,'m''‘ir>',;

There was the branch from the “ gnuid circumstances, I could have obliged you ! everything to rescue liitu from the In- UinUiam.Aulyv, is.ti. j y«.n імцн-і>аіі,і ■, am! i-.-sv ni«: >«mrv.v.v .m-l «-.яіімініпк Vi'- ln»n ml*'*, m ««*«.!
tnink" to Denver City, the principal ' But, after all, since you had not time | dians ! _ |
town of Colorado. This territory is rich there, who hinders you from lighting . “I will find Inin dead or alive," lie j АІГпНпІ ЯПГІ Rl'P
in gold and silver mines, and nu>re tlian while the train is in motion ! " said simply to Mrs. Aonda, і niVUIIUI anu liyc,
fiftv thousand inhabitants are already “.Perhaps, that not. suit the- “Ah! Mr. Fogg—M~ Fogg !" cried ( - —
settled there. j gentlemansaid Colony! Proctor with the young woman, seizing Дсг coiiipaii- a nn -nr, i.- m . ,n«:,, ) w.vk,r». A

At this moment thirteen hundred and , a jeering air. ion’s hands and covering lllkjl l itll 1 li.imsaV,.:'. . t 'jl.
eighty-two miles ha<l lieen made from “That suits me perfectly,” rejilivd tears. Q(J і -lt
San Francisco in three days and three Phileas Fogg. і 44 Alive !" added Mr. Fogg, “ if we DAN I Kl, PATTON, \aan-4s
nights. Four nights and four days, if ; “ Well, we are deuideilly in America" do not lose a minute !" j j„iy is, isT,i. suo s-jlcliu, ,ч
nothing interfered, ouaht to be sufficient ’ tiiouglit Passepartout, “ and the a,n-! With this resolution Phileas Fogg 
to reach New York. Plulcas Fogg was ductor is a gentleman of the lirat order.” 'sacrificed himself entirely, lie "had 
then still within his time. j Having said tl if, he followed his 1 just pronounced his ruin. A single I

During the night they passed to the master. I day’s delay, would make him miss the ;
left of Camp XValbuch. Lodge Pule The two combatant* and their seconds steamer fur New York. His be; would 
Creek ran paralleLto the roa<l, following preceded by the conductor, rt paired to he irroeecably 1"it. But iujhc face of !
the straight boundary between the Ter- tlie rear of the train, ]«ssing through the thought, “ Jt is my duty:!" he did
ritories of Wyoming and Colorado. At the cars. The last car was only ocell. , not hesitate. ^ |
eleven o’clock they entered Nebraska, pied by about ten or a dozen passen- , The captain commanding tort Kear-
passing near Salgwicli, and they touch- gers. The conductor asked them if uey was there. His soldiers—about a ; (y HORSE CLIPPING MACHINES
ed at Julesburg, on the South Fork of they would be kind enough to aacato : hundred men—had put themselves on c Fra site »i the

for a few moments for two gtatlewcB _ the defensive in the event uf the Sioux | MIRAMICHt BOOKSTORE,

^jrokevafle, rtf.The Tenrof the World in
Highly Days. IHnmtfts» guilders, rtc. panufr’s., guilders, rtf.

l;rPEILER & BROTHER,
34 PRINCE WILLIAM ST-

ST. JOHN, N. B.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Robertson & McAndrews.
SHIP CHANDLERS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

M. ADAMS.■

Dvulcrê <w Mill Supplies, etc.NOTARY PUBLIC, &C.
SOUCITOR IN BANKRUPTCY,

Agent f»r " Scottish Amlmblv 
SiH-iPty."

Agnit f<ir ''Іпціегіаі." ".Etna," «t 
* furU" I’irv Iiisiiivtmc V»m|iniii'*R.

XKWCASTI.K, N. П.
BATHVltST OFFICK ; -two doors from 

store of K. F. Bums, 1-lsq.

ЛЙмІміКІДІмВдмТІР
Keeii coiistimtly un liaml a g-iod mwovtinciil of 

йШГіИАХПІ.КПУ GOODS, 
MIU.SVVl’l.lKS.

O ROVER IKS,
1‘ltOVISIOSS,

I” STKIXWAY & SONS,
CHICKER1NG A SONS, 

HAINES BROS

PIANOS,
GKO tk WOODS & CO.

TAYIZrtt A FARLEY,

I.ifu Assurance

MIRAMICHI FOUNDRY." Ilart-
H’liivlt they will tlisjxnsti <if on ге.тяїніаїйе term*.

Water St. Chatham, N. B„FRASER BÜILDIN3,
WATER STREET, VllATHAM, X. b. 

June 24th, 1S7i».
•ary

G KNKR AL l RON A BRASS FOUN DURS,

MANVFACTVRRRS OF
STEAM-ENQINES, BORERS, **0 WU WtCHIIMY 

Ship, Plough, Stove, Cemetery 
and every description ot 

Castings.

ORGANS.L J. TWEEDIE, Mu<ic. Mimic Iloukw, ви-l Musical MerchanUlss ol 
all dc*cri|»tioii».MAOLELLAN & CO.,

Barrister &Attorney-at-Law, bankers & brokers,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER,

K. rmi.RR» DROTtllJt,
ST. JOBS, N. It

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Patronise HomeSolicitor in Bankruptcy, etc., etc. CONSTANTLY OX HAND
T1VKRY kind of legitimate Banking done, 
Jj thvfai-liltleu of an lnwr|»»r,itvd Bank > 

■ tu IN-iHwItors and VuHtvmrm.
and *11 

arturdwl 
Jill.. 23

-a.it assortment ot

COOKING,
HALLAND

PARLOUR STOVES.

ÎTTlc r. : - SNOWBALL’S BVII.D1XG,
WATER STREET,

CHATHAM. MANUFACTURE.
0. T. JOHNSTONE, ptv|>an>l to *ii|ivly thp Public wlfà 

Sil|*'l'lor tjuality of
I am now2-52

OrdereinnylxNvlilrcssviTtoJnR. W, Fraser,

Doors, Windows, Blinds,IV. J. Frasier,
Proprietor.

Water Street, Chatham,

Auctioneer, Commission Merchant,
AND GENERAL AGENT.

HOUSE FINISHING,
For Inside ot Outsldo. First Quality Pine 

Shlagh-x, and tu

Pluie end Hatch Lumber, end Plane 
and Butt Clipboard».

Scroll Sawing to any Pattern,
TURNING, &C.

NOTARIES PUBLIC, CONVEYANCERS-
Insurance Agents, &c. 

UNION .BUILDING, j

W. H. OLIVE,
Cu;tom House, Forwarding, Commis

sion, Railroad & Steamboat gent
ЖСіКУГ fur tlic \\ ftterous Engine Works 
M Company;

“ “ l^eflell'a Double Turbine
Water Wheel;

“ “ WoihI ami Iron Working
Machinery ;

“ “ Fire King Extinguisher;
“ , “ Dvna nite or (liant Vowder; 
“ • Inman ’ Steamship t)om-

l*wty ;
“ “ Intercolonial Railway.

. 2-Г.2.

Consignments Respectfully Solicited.
(twnl references givenWATER ST., CHATHAM. N. ti.

G. B. KrahkrA. H. Johnson. Hn\1ng a Moulding 
iniiply liiouliHugs vl d 
loluvr work gonrrall) 
tcrlng Mittlsl'ai lion.

ІГ ORDERS SOLICITES AMO ATTENDED JO. M 
Val-L 4T TH*

Machine I am|wttem*, fîn-l 
oablc rates, guarau-WM. A. PARK, LUKE STEWART,

Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor, ship broker emission merchant

NEW BRUNSWICK.
. Sash and Door Factory.
PUBLIC WHARF,. . . . . . . . . . . . . CHATHAM.

PETER LOQQIE.
1 2

OFFICE .—Vl'FK THF. STOP F OF IV. ТАНК, /•>/. WILLIAM J. FltASKR,
LilienU Prices will lie given for Pine 

ami (Jetlar wootl suitable for making Sawn 
Shingles £ L.

CASTLE STREET, COMMISSION MERCHANT, Lumber Cheaper Than EverNEVTC ASTLE 2ST. 33.
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN I — .

TEAS, SUGARS MOLASSES,&C | W*' w'wumTlt^u, ”s\w M’u^f
HEAD or ToBIN'A tsuVTIl WllAlU1, | the IwnI tjuality, at Vlvasatit \ alluy.

Bmnaby River, vu the line of the Inter 
colonial Railway, ami arc prepared to 

uontiact at

Ckiwat jtoitte#.

NEW goods!
UPPER WATER STREET,

НАХІГ. зет s
VoNHMNXr.XT* PRONVTI.V ATTl.StiKD To. It FA SO.VA It LE TRICES

R. R. CALL, Tlie SuWribor has new received his 
iStodk <»f British, American eed

for Pino, Spruce, Hard wool ami Hem
lock LVMBKït of ivny dimensions; also, 
Pine ami Cedar SHlNtsLES.

* J " Oixlvrs promptly atten led to.

Office Over Kmunk IIovsk,
Spring
VanadianNewcastle, Miramlcltl, N. В. i

її-u General Agent including Handseme Gilt Window Cot» 
oiiccs (something new) ; also a Areah 

Supply of
IRON & STEEL, Cut & Wrought NAILS, 

PAINTS,

PERLBT & LOGO IB,
: TLr.tS.lXT X*AI,1.KV.jlmv àlotirrr-, etc.making the fifth within SHIP BROKER,

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Ptiur Pkri.kv. Hun. W. І.імтіг,

OliveJOHN BELL,Sheriff’s Sale. Lard,Newcastle, Mirnmiehi, N. B.
Wool,L’-tr

Engine
Lu’brioati;mg

& PaintW. & R. Brodie,ГРО ItK МПТ.П AT PVm.ir ЛІХТТПХ. ht front of 
1. the Itegintry C.*nive, in Nrwvantle,vn Carriage, Sleigh, House & Sign 

Painter.
SHOP ON HENDERSON ST,

C II A T II Л M .

OILS.OEN HA.X.
Tar, l'iteh, Kerin Hope, Cam aa, Ah«, 

■tlic nanal Stock ofCommission Merchantsim
or Tr.vt of Ijui-I 

Miiamielii l?iver, 
N». M Staple Dry (Ms (’lathing.AND lu* Okdees Prompti.y Attended to— 

VlKvrgos Moderate, Ac., at the lowest market prices.D1A£8B8 IIT

5 FLOUR, PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS, 2-k'ii
Family Flour, Meal, &c.W

Nik 16, .Vbtuvr Street,
Next the Bank of Montreal. FIRE WOOD. Ти f ('її кл vest Yet,

F. J. LET80N,
0ГЕПЕС. f\llllKIIX fvtt Mll.l.

V / nltiM' '.I Whll Is, 
will ivvriVr |iiimi|-t ntt.-i

l'IHEW<H ,|i t,.)t 
Hi’ VfH l’tS-l, Rt lliy‘ 'mV:?, Water St., Chatham.

éditai.Ural June 2ml, 187,7, /
J. B. SNOWBALL.

Irish Whiskey.і

Kitchen & other Household
UTENSILS, .f,

TINWARE, &C. !

sr<;. i" sbviiii"
Sntnm: ff. 
id Ni-itli'M 20 Влкптд

•(Quarter UivAi,

NOTICE. 275 Ci«i (Pints and (jiiAttn.
The best, place to purchase Hovmr- 

Kritkii's lri\o isitrs fur the Kitchen or 
tlie Biuing Uwum .is at the wcll-»t<«ckvd 
Establishment .lames firav, (taorge 
Street, Vhathani, wlm being tmth an

Vurk Ul-tillvry Co. *nd Dumilto Whliltey.
DAN LEI. PATTUX,

>:ліхт .ii»nv.

There is ,i demand for flour for future 4 Id.^irnmnshaving any kyel vl*lm*ordpm*uds 
delivery, but transactions arc few. Л wahiat the K>iatr »f Млп нк* Carrltih.iis,
..... .. . , Ex?., Deputy >>imvyiir,l.«iwev Nvwi-ннЛг, lathe 14

Arellbishop lionrget IS weaker. »f NoviІтінін-ііап-і, ііє,ч\чч«ч|, .чіт îi-quintt-d t«i pli-
svnxnv, j«i, 27.-v«tmuy «.ге.

shots were fired by the strikers at tlie | pernm* indebted t» the saM Estate are mniviltetl
men losing coal from the brn.k »t M 
Sydney mines. Tlie steamer arrival RKV. W. * Wll.so.x ' jRwret,«

»Hg.ll

APOTHECARIES’ HAU,
CHATHAM

Jnb Є0, ISTTx

IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER M0NEY1 MONEY ITHK SVBSt'niBKIl ha* jnat received one 
nf the largest assortments of

in the ab«»vc litie, is prepared to .fumiali 
almost anything that may Vo гсіщігсії by 
those who favor him with their jKitronagv.

.Xxm.KBH AMD OTHKU SIXBTpWKN* 
will fiml all the utinsils they генриге for

«et the most for It You ean.DISCUS,
MEDICINES,

VATEXT MEDICINES,
DYE-STCFFS, * FANCY 

& TOILET ARTICLES, 
EVER IKtlliBTED TO ТИК МІЕАМК ПГ. 

h hivh will !*• ч»|і| biw f»r rash
ол/і'Ш Sofô ifiil і'nit I'ini" i’ll у shippeit. 

PliyslcliUis i»ir>icri|«tluiis iNtix-Ailly i »mi»iHiui!vil.
Л. V. BENSON.

Mlramlvbi, April IT, IsTti.
This may lie done by purchasing at tke

NOTICE. CHEAP CASH STORETheypo
ada*»

r fellow did not know who to CAMP OUTFIT in Nkwcash.il
“ Are you afraid ? ” Colonel Proctor 

asked him.
“ Ï, afraid ? ” crietl P.osecportont. 

** Well so be it ! I will show these

“I Si at this Establishment, AVtr Stajtlc лгК é*<wry TiftT *0007)A,
Value,

Clothing, lints and V«iis, Boots * Shoes.; 
an immense Stock and Cheap. Ai.s«, 

(iroeeries, Wines, I і lass .and Hsrtlwarc.
.7 A MRS BROWN.

'Fogg, : JAMES GRAY,W. G. SMYTHE.
ffevrgv Strevt-Chat bam, r.nl July. IsTtV ot.:,

CARD!
I June 23nl, I87<k

returning from conveying a special to tin flVlK Г N DEHMTfi N ED w»nld lieglrsve I» Inform j 
I his Pul її,ns ami the Public generally that hi- , 

I* how fiVeiMivi «IJOHN M'CURDY, M. D.і
CORNWALL CANAL ENLARGEMENT A. & R. Loggie,

BLACK BROOK,
Itc.vc ItnW uffiWi-if

m.l.l.!XK nf STAPLE am» E.XNX'Y DRY 
lar»e Stuck

READY MADE CLOTHING.

comer near 1 in miHish
Physician an і/ Svuuedn, PLANS, DESIGNSNotice to Contractors.

- .XXI,—

SPECIFICATIONS ACHATHAM, N. B. »S, SM.M.I.W Wtt>, ,v«.
I AI For any description of Building re

quired. :

its

^ -mth*' CMMtYii*’ eod in- 
in I .efltbv , Se 

.tlx*, Keg*1
, nil-1 Urdu S-’m-in,

Il-V*. Mimtanl,
B-'Xi'K Yftivnvla юі'І іа}тг ltnl*?n*, H -xi’* Toilet, 

Oi-t. Wimt*nr, Pale olive, Stems Rotiiv-I, \n \ 
IVmiUy ami lh>ini-i«nlm so APS ; .SIvxi'm To» 

Iw-'-’v. of Pei let hm and Jvnnj' IJti-l
Hi’nndis ; C.id-Uv* Tohai’-'u, of A 

Pilot

-•. serve and Kid. 
Cut Nail* anxl

r oil,
, syrup»,

imvtis.
PATENT MEDK1XES, 

I'm LET AintVlES.
UNE AND OTHER DYES 
PKUt V.VH.AY, Av.

A NI
і Svla-v, Our own,

Viy.wi« Jewel It 
, Jar* Vinegar,Clv-*t**ii-i half - hest*ПУК TF.A8,

їм* Tea, fit i-h-d-v article for family uee. 
-Pall*, Nx-.*Im Tub*, llrti*h«-*,,*c . ^

VO N F КЕТIOXE RУ.
scU, fhumnHn, W«ne TV», 1/пщпц- 

Hi-Mt and qurn UM Kl*- ult*.
PlI.nT AND smr Bn F ME 

Star<h, Cnvmi Tartar, Aniline Dyve, Bicarb Soda, 
«-••, & Еіонг, Mval, V-nk, Sintar, Butter, Uni, 

Che<*<\ and a lull aitamtmvnt vl Uiin eriva 
which theSuh.4i*vil».-rM will H--11 low for Caah,

Saws ! Saws ! !;

PRIME VBl.XRs, ami the l>v*t Rrnn-I* »f Chewing 
ami Snmkiiig T»1m •«•--e. ai,mi -

j Srarcn ,c f .1 V.i/i/.i.Y 1 > j.Y / /.'< /7 n SET І ,

"I all hind*, and a vai i- ly vf.-lhet 
ki’i-t in a hritg L'.Maiitisiiluciil,

1 MR. THOMAS B. PEACE, a Practical SAW I 
MAKKK, has opvmsl л SAW MANVе ‘ в,'.м.т*

: FWTOKY in <1inth&m, and is now річ * 1 
! li.trod to execute all kinds of work in that 

liiiv of liii-iiuwK«. Satisfixctiott gu.'lvanLOvd. 1

THOS. B. PEACE,
Wati.r ST., Chatham.

I’.iet, sati*f*i'
ate. »v tiV ! S|ii-*rs A Essen - ■ 

article* usuallyГіі-І Mi-ert. Eviilt, ! 
Sugar, Vl 

Bakiifi,*£<?* Pivs- i ii-t i-'ii* і -,і ...v<.

E Ї.ЕЕ STttKKT.
.rfl.OlHl March 2.*» tf

Ntwcasth*. May Vi, l»7t>.

CARRIAGE & SLEIGH —4>Att.V Wrtü TKW
A l*i"ge a»f«->rtineiit ,>f tii.#sh,4t KxnriiKMWAnn. 

it?' Country |>rvdu<4! of all kind» U>uglit and wd l.
A. & R. LOQQIE,

Bl*ck Brook.
tWM. SIMPS0IT.

Henderson St., - - - - Chatham. Jon. sut. i*ra.
Chapter XSiX___Is -xhich certain

IxCIDEXTS ARE RELATED, ONLY TO HE 
MET WITH ON THE RaILHOAD-S UF THE
United States.

і, », -, 5, », ; Secret iry.

ESTABLISHED 1819. 
L. H, DeVeber & Son,

lh-Vartm. nt - f PnltUc W-.vks, 
Ottawa, luth July, 1S7.L ROTA R Y EXE IFF

FOB SALE
AT TH E

fJUIK Subf*-rilfer Is lbeffarv-1 In Eve- 
CXRRl.WES, Eight sud II 

UN’S, E imWiu itu-i T'a|

•uteall Onl- i-s ) 
leavy I M’i\ ing ; 

ifess W VltlON>. &e.
14, handleii.

WAtiti
RKP.XIRINXt І'егії'гпіе-І hi л salІчГа-І-uy*iiiatinvi’. ! 

All WORK guai.mlvvil tv gixv м(іиІ«і Ііі<и,
ЛІГ Cli.trgi’S M-i-l- vale.

The eame aveningtheirain contintic<l and the train docs not stop.” 
its course without obstructions, passed 
Fort

Terms a* I 
ieli.it,!e I WHOl.KS.U.K IMPUllTKKS OK

Dry tiowls «ml Vrorerles,
St. JOHN, N. B.,

X\ ould v.itll thv Mtrntmn «>f purehaners t#i 
tiroir Stock of Dry (i,toils and (iv.xw 

rivs, wliivli tlivy van offer on terms 
as favorably a.s if jmportv«l

MIRAMICHI FOUNDRY ^ j I’eb. V.* 2-І4Л.

Water St. Chatham, X. It. Patent Freezer!і

FISH, MEATS, ETC., ;
»*’ WL'nm’.U Low. 

.xrri.Y TCIADVICE “toil"Patent Ijox au-1 inxeii
in all in.iM-’i '■ j can have the app.aratus cruetnl by the 

umlc reigned. Sheffield House
IMPORTATIONS

I

J. W. FR ASER, john m. doxai.d,
I'll XT 14 \M.

H--n M. I>. I.eg-^,tt, K\-C»:
Ch \c lali-l. 1 Ми» ; о. Ц. 

jniial lii’.ilig'1, l.-'tiisx ill**, Kv 
I'vl «'III' “ Uiiiiiv tvv «,)

v;;:: kcllev, 1«•III
NatEm

liatliam , February lsT«*.Se. 4
-

|R 11 1, x 11.1» і,-) i.i.s, «і'мНіу warrant*
l.a lie»’ .in-1 Hi'iiVs Fine tl»ld vn-l tient set JEW. 

lil.RY : , X
lingll'h :m«l S\\ .< W XTCltHM, in line gol-tg kSiü 

* il li tin4 latest iniiimvi'iinnts. W.itiMtite.1 ,-Jhiv. |
.1 II,• lii-cp'MS,

TiTOT /'IcVnrrn. Parian .ні l Bi'»ti*ft FlgUi-es *nd tiiiniii*
l\l.\ rw I r.l>. B,-»n/r-st..tuetteff and .Mhilde Yvlli;|e V ЛХЇК.Ч,

n suits, et ■.
Further imp»itatione to srrA»x- vie Portland »n«l

1 BALK TWIN R FOR ,'“«à ....................... „„і,,.
- 1 .a-U«'s‘ and Rent’s Fine titll.l) JEWl’.I.I
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